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AtxNe. Ron lamkin. a senior in art. views the metalweJri( of Sarah Capps. whose work. including the helmet at right. will be on display through Trursday in Mitchell Gallery in the
Home Economics Building. Pottery by Wayre Scheck and paintings by Danyle Halbrooks
are also on exhibit.' All three are graduate students who WIll receive their ~ d Are .
Arts degrees on Sept. 1.
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fee allocation surveys
will be distributed this Illonth
By Jaa Tra...'Cbita
Daily EI)'PIiaa Staff Writer

Approximately 17.000 ft'(> allocation
surveys will be mailed during the week
JI Aug. 21. to students enrolled for fall
~rter. Jack Baier. coordinator of
s tud('nt activities. announc('<I Monday.
Thl' nl'W fl'l' plan. propost'<l by Dt'a n
of Studl'nts Georgt' Mact'. asks stud t'n l"
to designall' how activity f{'('s hould II
allocatro. Man' has rl'quirro a 50 pl'"
ct'nt /'('turn to allocat(' f('('s according to
su rv('v resu Its.
A letter enclosed with the survey will
request return of survey information by
~pt. 7. Baie r said s tude nt affairs aniicipates completing tabulation of
results by Sept. 15.
T~ activity ft'(> budget will like ly go
to the Board of Trustees for approval at
the October meeting . Bait'r said .
Organiz.ations in need of money before

October should submit descriptions of
their budget needs to him, Baier said.
" We'll try our best to come up with
e mergenc:-y allocations until the final
budget has been passed ," Baier said.
Any emergency monies provided will
be subtracted from the final 1972-1973
budget allocations for a particular
group.
Cost for the survEcY is estimated at
57,660. This includes a $3,500 printing
charge for a 24-page brochure $2.900
for first class mailing, S960 for return
postage ( ba ~ ed on a 50 per cent return
ratel and ~ for miscellaneous expenses. Baier said. T~ survey will be
financro from a $75.000 student activity
fee contingency fund approved in July
by the Board of Trust('(>5.
"The urvey cost could increase or
decrease depending on the number 0(
survey returns," Baier said.
Included in the mailing will be the

brochure on student organiz.ations. an
introductory letter from Mace, an •
tical scan worksheet and a scoresbeeL
-Students will be instructed to designate
the organizations and the percentage of
activity ft'(> money they wish the groups
to receive. Baier said.
"No organi7.ations rt'<..'('ivl' mandatory
support." Baier continulod. Howl'\'('r. 18
programs will Ix.- dc:'Signat(od as " total
University impact organizatiolL"" and
will b<' briL'fly dl'Scrib<od in thl' bookll't.
Th(' total impact catl'gory is dividro
into fiVl' areas :
- Gov('rnml'nt
o r gani zations :
Graduatt> Stud(' nt C ullcil and Sludl'nt
Govl'rnment.
- Publications : T~ Daily Egyptian.
Obt'lisk and t~ Mirror.
(Continued

on Page

3)

Dickerson: U-Senate must prove
•
itself the 'voice of the people'
By Gleada KeDy
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Gary Diciwrson. two wN'ks inlO his
term as ViCl' president of thl' ni versity
Senate. is "optimistic but realistic"
~OUl the task the senate fa(:es in
proving itst'lf as " a voicl' of lhe
people."
Dickerson. the fir l undergraduate to
serve as U-Senate vice prl>sident, said
he thinks th(' nivt'rsi ly Senate i vital
. to t~ Univer ity community b(>c8u t'i t
('nables member of the communitv to
participate in issut' directly aff('Cii ng
the m. but that thl' prese nt tre nd might
'!()ad to the enate going b the ways ide.
" p Ollie ought to be involvE.'<! a s fully
a
sib It' in ded ion thal affect
th e m. " Dicke rson said , "and th('
ni vt'r -ity should he in tht' forefront of
this concept. The Universit y Senate is
the best wav to a llow for that sort of
participation. If used to its full potential , t senall' would be quill' a good
thing. But the trend eems to be for
:It'{'ryone to sa . 'L t' s ignore thi thing

and make it us<>less and maybe it will
go away.' ..
Dickerson namro two reasons for the
U-Senate's present lack 0( effectiveness
and power- insufficient contact with
the (X'Ople and insufficient support from
the adminis tration.
" The re are two ways to get power."
Dickerson said. ..It can bt' given
s tatutorily or through the upport 0( the
(X'ople t~ rules are for. ThaI's whert'
tht' University Senate has to go-to the
people it is speaking for.
"T~ U-Senate is supposed to be a
place w~re (X'oplt' on opposite s ide
can get togethe r on issues-a place for
stud en t s. faculty , staff and adminis tration lO meet on common
ground. From what I've seen on the
Universi ty Senate. s tudents and faculty
do not split on is ues all that much.
Students . faculty . staff and mos t
administration have very common inll'rests. " Dickerson said.
However. (X'ople are not bringing
is ues to the sena ll'. and D ! ~erson said
this lack ' o( interest calls for the USenate to assert itself.

"The trend is." he said. " that if a person has the choice of going to a
presidential advisory committee with a
problt'm or to a University Senate commiUt'(> that handles the same thing,
they go to the presidential advisory
commitI('(>. They end up undercutting
their own vok-e in things. Tht> Universi ty Senate hasn' t prove n itself yet. It
has n' t been functioning a s much as it
s hould be, and wht>n il does say
omething. it's not liste ned to. The
(Continued on Page 3)

Daley forces
to vote on
VP selection
WASHINGTON (AP) - A compromise was reached Monday on a
threatened challenge to the Illinois
delt'gation to the Democratic National
C"mmiUl'<' with a resolution postponing
action until tlK' next meeting of that
committet,.
As a rt'Sult of the compromise. which
amounted to withdrawing the
l·halleng('. thc;, Illinois DNC delegation
IK-adl'<l by Chicago Mayor Richard J .
Dal('v will bl' allowed to volt' on the
s t'il.clion of thl' Dt'mocrali c vice
prt'Sidential nominl't'.
Chicago Aldl·...nan William S. Sirwer.
who Ilod tht· s uc(!(>ssful fight to unseat
Dak-y" del~ation at thfo Dt>mocratic
National ConV("fltion lasl month. agreed
al a Cn'<l('ntial . Commitla' meeting to
m'lay his conk'St of the Daley slate's
right to rl'Prl'Sl'nt Illinois.
Thl' full DNC. newly composed of 303
mt'mb<'rs, is scheduled to meet at 2
p.m. Tuesday to hear the r" port of the
Crrol'ntials Commiut'(> and then to vote
on giving the party's vk'(' presidential
nomination to Sargent Shriver.
Sen. George Mc:.'Govern, t~ party's
presidenlial nominee. recommendro
Shriver to take the place on the ticket
vacated last Wl't'k by Sen. Thomas F .
Eagleton.
Longtime Ohio political I.c ader Frank
King was overturned as the Credentials Committ('t' ruled that Ohio State
Scn. H. Morris Jackson should replace
Rep. Wayne L. Hays, Kling's choice on
the state's delegation 10 the Democratic
Another challt>nge. from New York,
cropped up as the Credentials Committee announced its dE'cisions on
challenges to DNC members from Ohio.
N_ Jerst'y. Wisconsin and Virginia.
The N_ York challenge is scheduled
to be heard at • a .m. 1\H'Sday.
In the Ohio case, the Credentials
Committee refused to accept the contention by King, the delegation chairman and chief 0( the AFL-CIO, that
seating Jackson would result in overrepresentation 0( blacks. Jackson had
won the second-highest number of votes
at a meeting of the Ohio convention
delegation, 76. Hays was third with 619.
The Ohio delegation has five whites
and three blacks.

Gus

Gus says It looks like the Democrats might PfOYide a ready-made split ticket.

China report cites
health successes
By We.o GaUagller
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I.lops

GUitarist Chet Atkins will lOin the Boston Pops orchestra at 7:!J
ronlght on the Channel 8 presentation of "An Evening at Pops

Alk in.s jOills Boston
Pops on Channel 8
Tuesda \' afternoon a nd t>vt>nlng
program' Oil W IU-T\·. Channel 8
esa mt> In....,t : 5-TIlt> Evenmg
Report : S:3O- MiSlE'rRogers' l'\"lghborhood : 6- Th ' EIE'C tnc C mpany
6 :30- The F orsythe Saga . " In
hanL'erv." In the conunuing S<'n,'S.
Hel ne. 'on the verge ri: a menta l
brcakdown. IS fatally mjured In a
fal l. !\\eanwhlle. her husband ha~
become tru stee of I ren p' ,inheritance and Soames. longing for
a son. thinks of dh·orce.
- :3O- Eve ning al Pop . " Ch"1
4-

Atkms." GUIl.ansl ' h<'l Atkin., Joms
tht· Boston Pop for a nlghl of gra nd
old country. folk-pop musIc
8 : 3O-0~in' It ~." Ron O"lIum . A
Tt'St Of Coal,ll on P lilies " An indep lh prnfll,' of till' black
Oe moc r allc congress mar. from
Berkel!','. Calif.. :how~ Dellul11s'
uniq ue brand ri: coa lition polilics
9- T he . 1 Qde Tonig ht. .. , IC"
\·ersa." An thon~' :\'('\I'ly stars m Ihu,
('Oml'(11 as a buson,.,."n an and hiS
s.:hoolbov ~on cha ne ...laces m lht-Ir
respt'Cu\-(' roles on 1 community.

Co nc e rt of 18th c e ntur~
mu sic in Lutheran- Ce nte r
Placement and Proficiency Tesung :
8 a .m.-2:3O p.m .. Morri s Library
Audllorlum.
Parents and :-iew rudents Onentallon: 9 a. m. Srudent Center :
Tour Trai n leaves from rudenl
Center . II a. m.

(u4ctivities )
ecre tarlal e mlnar . 7 p. m . .
Srudent Center. Ballroom B.
R{'('rea uon and Intramura1s : 1.£

p. m.. Sll' Arena : 8· 10 p. m
P ulliam Pool. Gml and \\'£,I;..; hl
Room.
.
\\' omen' - R{'('reallon AssOCJau on:
3 :30-5 p.m .. tenni_: 6-7 :30 p. m"
softball. Small Group H01.j'Jng
Field.
Seh I of MUSIC: Summ r Chamb" r
Orchestra. cont't'rt of 18uI <'t'nlUry
mu IC. 8 p.m .. Lutheran Swd!'nt
.f'nter Chapel.
E speranto Club : Meeting 7 ' 30-9 :30
p.m. tudent A ·tl'·IUes !{oom B.
Sociology Club : ~I eell n,:: 7-9 :30 p.m.
Student ;\ clIvit ies Room
D r Deul-'>Ch Klub : ME'eUng. 8 .30
p.m .. Village Inn Pizza .

O t: pr 1000 book .. ('oll(~ t'lptl
ill dri t: p for ('ullural ('Plllpr
A campaign to col l('<:1 books for a
community cultural c nter III Nor·
theas t Carbondale has netted more
than 1.000 books.
C. K. Kumararatnam. campaign
secretar\' . said response ha. been
" V('ry fa vorable" and the goal ri:
50.000 book s is expected to be
reache.'<l
Three thousand letters requesting
books fOl' lilt> center have been sent
to 200 leading newspaper .
pubhshers. (' mbassies, book . clubs
and
rl'cre at io nal
offiCial s
Ihroughoul tilt> wOI"ld. Kumararat-

nam said that because of second·
cia ' maihng procedures responses
fl'om either coo t hav(' not yet been
received.
The books are to be located in tilt>
Mod el Cities c ultural cen ter .
currently undpr construCUon. The
new center wilJ replace Attucks
Multi·Purpose Cenler.
The book campaign IS a jOlllt effort financed and supported by
niversity ServlC(.'S to Carbondale.
Black Am rica n Swdies and Model
Ci lles Youth Program.

PEK I G ( AP I-The Chine e
omm un ists have wiped ou t
cholera, smallpox . plague and
venereal disease-all once eoo.emlc
in their country-a high offiCial of
the department ri: health reports.
The drug prob lem is ~onexi~ tenL
Dr. Chen Hai-feng said III an IIlterview. because of a combinauon of
educauon. strict control ri: drugs by
lilt> government and severe treatment of sellers J(H5 years ago.
Tuberculosis. typhoid. measles.
c hickenpox . malaria and ' nail
fever - all of " 'hich once were ram·
pant in China- are considered "controlled," the doctor said.
.
"We cannot find ve nereal dtsCaS('
cases to s how oor medical tudents
in colleges." Chen said.
A s mall. intense man. Ch"n ex·
pla inI'd th e four· pOint aim of
China' s h"alth program . which IS
nOl unlike those in the Wesl. and
also the mL'<l ica l strut:lure ",hidl
se<.'ms a key to ·hina · - . UL'(.'l"'S III
programs that falltod els('whL'rl' on
the world .
The four a l/n: '
I. ) To din·('t mroical work at the
ma. ses by putting m{odlcal wurk('rs
onto til(' fie ld.
2.) PrevenUon of d is..'ast· by vacCInes. sterlization of dr'ink ing watl'r
and alla 'king in ('c ts s uch a s
mosquil os a nd fli es.
3 I omb ining W{'S1ern and anci 'nt Clun{'Se hC'rb medici nf'S in n('w
treatme nt.
~ .) Ma ss ,'<lucatlon of p•.'asanL>
~ nd workers to und,' rstand th('
dang('rs of di~ases and Ul<' wor! h of
pre \'l'llll on mea ' ur,'S.
.
These I rlnt"ipl{.,. a 1'''' .. dmml ·te red
through :I dl' tallro medical s truclur... readung Ullib of 100 1>l·rsOn., or
less. hill.. ha ' 800 million IX·opl....
II load been thooghl prt.' \'Iou sl~·
Utat the " barefoot dOCI OI ." wen' the.·
IOWL'St I(," e l eX tht:' s lale medical
progra m. but it gOt's farth"r d~' n
than Utat. to ule " health worker. a
part·tJm<, job. The health worker is
trainL'<l to give inject ions and detect
dIsease. His ma in . trength is in
knowmg well (" 'e~' onp he deal<
WiUl.
" H knows wh•.'n a baby is born
and -tl da ,', lat" r th(· bab,· is given
all the "acc'i nc 1X'Cessa l~' 31 uoat
age." ehe.·n said.
The he.' alth worker knows all tha t
h: .pJX'ns 10 hi ' s mall group and can
r" port to th,' ba rdoot-doctor It'vel If
a di ea appeal ,,'Iucil he cannot
handle.
Barefoot doctors. man\' {( Ulem
women. haw rt't·(.'h·l'd thi'ee to foo r
months' trallllllg in hospitals. Tllt>y
c an admini s te r Ch inese h{' r b
mL<diclll<'S. acupuncture and som
West('rn mLodicin -. If lilt> baref t
doctor finds a problem too com·
pllcated. he sends the patipnl to a
outpauenl c l.i nic. ·tafftod by regula nu rses and doclors. for treatment. If
the patien l requin'S further treal '
ment. he IS sent 10 a hospital
Obviou I)' a dis<'ase cannot gil
long und e tect('d a t the health·
worker level. T he Chinese avoid
saYing thai their \'accifl('S and other
prev('ntive treatments are " com·
pulsor\,." prefe rring to rega rd them
as adrrllni tered after discussion or
persuas ion. but il is obvioo ' thai
treatment. if it is needed . is given
one way or th · other.
Chen said some healUl workers
are good and some not up to sta&
dard. But he added that the system
had enabled China to head off
epidemics by carly det.ecuon by
barefoot doctors even if the health
worker was bad.
Chen placed considerable empha s is on Ihe combination of
Western and Chinese mediclOes liS

being helpful. He said that at first
there had been coof1ict between doctors over the combination of Chinese
herb medicine with the Western. but
that it is now accepted.
He said the health ministry ordered all Chinese herb cu.res collected , beginning a l the village level.
and tak 'n to universi ty research
departments for ci ntific analysis
and experimental trea tmenl Those
proved effecuve were adopted.
Many new treatments have been
discovered combining the medicines
of West and East. Among these.
Chen menuoned a new treatment
for severe burns to bring aboot
quick healing with less necessi ty for
skin grafts. better results III treat·
m enl~ ri: goi ters. malaria and s nail
fe"pr , a nd trea tment of fraclures.
hina loas not had a drug problem
for mam \·ears. hen said. and lhe
health dePartment was extremely
a n!!r\' at a s tory by a European
c orre -pond"nl Ihat China wa s
growlIlg opiur for export.
Pro\'l nces of hiloa are given a
grea t m<!asure of aut nomy in. many
mall{'rs of a g riculture'. he sa id. but
not in th growth of drugs. Opium
growth is under the control of th~
central governme nt departnu: nts
and no province can grow opium
without Ihe consent of all three. Tilt>
healul d partmcnt sets th.. amount
China needs for inlernal use. the
agrit.'Ultural dl>parlme nt grows II
and Ihe industrial departme nt
produt'eS pain killers.
" We grow only ('/loogh f~ oor
own use- no mOI·e. " Chen said. " If
uler(' are no drugs. the re an' no addicts. "
Penalties for Illega l drug sall~
are described a s sev t're- he
d,oclillt.od to specify the penalties.
Chi na. how(' \,er . slill ha. the
death penalty for major cIT /l..'<eS.
pon coming to pmver. ~ Com·
munists rounded up all addiCts and
gaw them education a nd tr atment.
he n said. The regi me also rounded
up all tilt> sellers and dealt With
them " St.,.,ercly." inC{' then hlna
has been withOut a drug prob lem.
Ilt> declared.
On "cnereal disease. the first step
had baon to roond up prosUtutes.
treat the m. educate tlwm in the doctrines of Mao TSl.~wng and dis perse
Ihe m to factories and farms
presumab ly to stay.
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Han rahan a cquittal d eni ed
CHI AGO t AP > - A Ci rCUli
C-rurl judg(' de llll'd a mouon Monda,' a.skl/lI! uoat State's Ally. Ed-

ward . Hanraloan and 13 codefend.ants bt> acqul lll'd on charges ri:
1.·..nsplrac\' to ob truCI jusuce after
a filld III ;"hl('h two Black Panuwrs
w,'r,' klll,'<1.
Page 2. Dally Egypban. August 8. 1972

Judge Philip J . Rom lu . who IS
hearing the case withoo t a ju~;
said the moUon was " premature
a nd ordered the trial to resum with
the c ross exa mlllauon of Deborah
Johnson. 21. the gi rl frl nd of Fred
Hampton who, With Mark Clark ,
was killed in the ra id Dec 4, 1969.
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McGo.rern calLfJ Nixon
'enemy' of
labor
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WASHINGTON (AP) - A month
early by traditional standards. SftL
George McGovern is campaigning
for blue-collar \'otes against a
President he calls the enemy ai the
American worker.
Monday the Democratic preside&
tial nominee atlacked President
Nixon before the leadership ai the
• •OOO-member AFL-eJO Amalgamated Clothing Workers. one ai the
, :lDost pro-McGovern labor unions.
Tuesday he is to fly to Miami
Beach to address the convention ai
5OO.000-member AFL-CIO Amalgamated Meat Cutters union. Later in
the week he' ll swing through Nf.'W
England in a tour highlighted by a
handshaking tint at a (actory gat.e .
McGove rn is ignoring the
tradition that Democratic preside~
tial candidates begin their drive Cor
the White House with a pro-union

f'~s::rt~~tm~i~it;; ~:~

before the Republican "ational C~
"ention aificiallv re-nominates his
opponent
.
Startin ea rly is nothing new to
McGovern. He won his party '
nomination after announcing hLS
presidential ambitions lificiaUy a
year earlier tha n candidates were
used to doing.
And he' starting early this time
or the same reason he did lhen:
he' s an underdog.
McGovern appea rs to be COflC('~
trating his early campaign efforts

-

•

on blue-collar workers. C5pt'cia11¥

members ai labor unions.
He's alreadv had SOI"IM.' success.
despite the decision ai AFUIO
President George Meany to deny
McGo"ern his support . An
Associated Press survev · shows
McGovern has won endOrsement
from the leadership ai IS unions
with 6 million members. Leadt>rs ai
the Te amsters union and four
smaller ones. ll'ith a tocal membership ai 2.4 million. have e ndorsed
Nixon. Union chiefs representing
another 10 miUion members still are
officially neutral.
his
remark
Mondav
I.n
McGovern hit some ai the themes
that became famIliar to union IlK'mbel' S during h is presidential
primary campaigns. He attacke<'
Nixon's rE'Cord on unemployment
innation. the minimum wage.
public serv ice jobs and. more than
anything. the war in Vie tnam.
The outgoing president Ii the
clothing workers. Jacob S. Potlisky. handed McG overn a campa ign
contribution Ii 525.000 and sa.id
" that'S only a be~inning . " He
prom ised help in organizi ng ,·Oler·
registration drives to "ign up mon'
De mocra ts.
McGovern ~an his public day
with a half-hou r tour of his new
national campalJW eadquart ers. At
his Senate office during the day he
conferred with J an Westwood . who
is chairman Ii th<o D'mocratie
National Comm iu t'e.

Man witb reversed organs
experiences no unusual ills
MIAMI. ria. ( AP ) - Phvsiclans
describe \\ esle" Jones as a 'medical
tarity : his internal organs are on
the wrong side oC his body.
His heart is on lhe rig ht his liver
on the left his gall bladder on the
left his spleen on the rig ht. his colon
turned around so that the appendix
is on the lefL
JOIK'S. 44 . of Clewiston. ria .. IS a
Cormer Air Force jN mecha nic who
ha been unde r treatment at the
Veterans Administration Hospital in
MiamI tn{'{' March.
• The irony . .Jones (· plained.1S that
none of his ill Wl'n' caused bv lhe
rl" -erst.od or,;(ans.
.
T hey Involve a collapsed
ophagus and a hea rt d isorder that
caUSt·. a narrowing of Ihe aorta. th •
ailml'nts that in 1910 brou~h t him
early rf'UrC!!12..'lt frc..'!l th · Air r-GR:
after near'" 19 Vearl> servIce.
The organ reversal has made him
mor!.' than jus t another pauent at
the VA h05pitaJ.
t. Dr. Be njamin Reder. h05pita l
chleC ai -taff. said tJlerc is some
d~ree of I'Cversa l 10 aboot one 0{
every 5 ,000 to 10.000 hospital admi ' ions. But com ple\{' reversalthe med.l cal term i itus tn" rsu probably occurs no more than 0IX.'t'
In
eve r \' 100 .000 birth. he
estImated'.

Dr. Daniel Robinson. dI rector ai
the hospital. said situs Im'ersus isn' t
fatal and usuallv doesn' t Iflterfere
with normal liCe:
" We don' t know what causes itus
im·e. u . Bu t what happens is that
all the' internal organs are back·
wa rd . like a m irror image,"
Robinson said.
Jones first learned that he was
d ifferent when he wa 8 years old.
" We were li\'ing in a ,-wI camp
near Beckley. W. a . .. A bunchaiu
kids were playi ng in the yard. We'd
Ix>en running. and \\ .' a ll sa t down
on the porch and . ta r <I f,'('ling for
our hearts ." hl' saId .
" I couldn' t find mtn ... and when I
finally did ClOd it. It wa - on the righl
tns tead of the I"ft.
A dud", wa 'coniing tv tr..: -r~:sc
the nex t dav. and I asked him to
lis ten to it. 'He saId sure e nough it
wa on the wron side. "
T h >n in 1950. he underwent an a~
pend tomy.
" Tht>y opened the r ight ·Ide. a nd
my aplX'ndtx wasn' t lhere. So tJ1eY
had to cut again on the left ide. The
doclor thoug ht it was ju ;t my appe~
dlx. I dldn' t le ll him about my
hea rt"

Dt,II'." ('ons" III'd
, """ M('Go l"prll

,,<,<-4< "11(1
A
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Dal~' and hI; grou p al the s tate
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Dickerson said the backing ai the ~t ~m.oc~c ~:c:r!:
people is . not the only thing holding . on campus " ~ sUI. "It is

:::=~~~!~s~=

Fee surveys
to be mailed
this nlonth
(Continued from page 1)
- Sports . recreation and enterta inment :
i ntramural s
and
recreation. lectures and enter\ai ~
ment and 'music activities.
-Public interest g rou ps : family
planning. IPIRG and Student E~
vi ronmental Center.
-Coordinating councils : Black
Affairs Council. Inter-{;reck Cou~
ci l. Interfaith Council. International
Students Council. Married Swdents
Activiti.. Council and Stude nt
Government Activiti e Coun cil
(SGAC ):
In add iuon to s lots for these 18 acUvities. 15 empty blanks will appear
on the score sheet to enable s tudents
to list other orgamZ3tions to which
they want to allocate fees.
are
202
o t her
" Th{' r e
organil.ations." Ba ier CX pla l/1{o<!
If individual survey a llocations
lota l more than 100 per (lent the fee
will be pro-ra ted and allocations
reduced proportionately. Baier explained.
than
" If a tudent aJl~tes I
100 vel ""fi t d hi f~. the rest will
be a ll ocated a dmin i tra t i,'e lv."
Baler said.
.
Mace has indicated. according to
Ba i(' r ,
that
adm ini s trat ive
allocations will be based upon
Student Senate recom menda tions.
f.tudent Affa irs estimates that the
survey will m iss 2.000 to 3.000
stud n....,,, 110 al i: nul yet regl:;l;:,-.:d.
Baier said. These students can pick
up s urvey forms . hOll'ever. at
registra lion.

the senate seems to be anything but
encouraging.
"1 have not had any signUlCant
face-to-face dealings with President
David R. Derge." Dickerson said.
"I can only base my evaluation on
the decisions emanating from his aiflce and related offices. He c»viously would just as soon not have
the U-St>nate around. He has been
contacted frequently by an
executive ai UK> -Senate and could
be participating if he wanted to. He
has e nough informatioo on the
organization."
Despite the fact that be loQcs for
no real s upport froll) , the . .ad-_.
ministration. the »yea~oId junior
enthusiastically voia>d the opinion
that lhe Universitv Senate has a lot
j!oing for it.
.
Dickerson. who said he thinks that
the comparative lK'Wness ai the
orj!anizat ion (i t beca m e active
M.arch. 1971 ) is \'E"\ another ha~
dicap to IX' overCome in reaching
the peopl(' and gaining their conrtdl.'IlC('. hast(·rxod to explain that he
thinks none of these problems is so
grea t it can't be overcome b\'
reachillj! th<' pl'Dple themseh·es. •
H,' {'xplai 11t>d tha t there are pla.ns
unde r c('nsideFation for maktng
genuine L'OrItaet with the ml'mbers
Ii 01(' Dlv('rsi ty community. but
that nothing deCinitl' has been
decided upon as yeL
. ... VI' spent these first couple Ii
Wl'EKs L-onferring with people and
soundi~ 001 opinions. " he said.
" Thing!' are stil l in th<.' talki~
s tage. "
He L'OfTl mented that he thinks the
lIiv -rsi ty Senate has l'ROUgh Lo aif('f' the people that the g roup will
only han' to proY{' itself in the l"Yes
of \h<' oh'ersity community f!rK'(' in

as ~tic

~mber-

DOt
and
some ~ a Jot ai ~Ie ~ 'J1.Ie
peopl~ s . strength lies u~ ~r
orpnazaboa, aDd the UDlVer5lty
Sena~e ~I!, offer them that.
~boft. .
.
Dickerson said be IS comadeat
~l the best way rc.r the _ I e 1.0
WID pecple (Ner IS not through
taJlting. but through uac:tuaUy doing
what you're all about and doing it
righL H ~ senate were operating
to potential the pecple wauld see
clearly what it. bas 1.0. offer."
.
.1n ~ meantune.. Didt~ ~id
his II'IlI;ID conoem will be 1.0 ~ 1&
teresl In the senate and the servIces
i! hB;s to offer the University commu~ty.
.
DI~ said be hopes the fact
that be ts an undergraduate may
stim~te a little more slUdeot ~
tet:est In. the .senate and what he IS
doing With his ofr'ace.

2' DOGS & 1 COEE

BONAPARTE'S
Retreat

GENTLE
THUNDER

C HI CAGO ( AP ) Ma yor
Richard J . Daley saId Monday ihat
De mocratic presIdential candidate
George McG overn COIl$u lted him
before announci ng hi choice oC a
new runni ng mate_
Daley. who was the head of the
delegation un sea ted at the
' e m ocratic National Convention
Ia t month larg Iy throug h the flforts of M(:Gove m backers, told a
new
confe rence
McGovern

te~ h~n; :~rd~~ up his
m ind to pick R. Sargent Shriver."
Daley said. "a nd I sa id it was a
grea t appointmenL"
Dal y added that he believed
hriver , former president of the
' . hicago Board ai Education. wouid
)el p th party U et in illinOIS.
On another matter . Da l y said the
Dem ocrauc NatIonal Commiuee
wwld rt'J<'l I the lates t challenge to
illinOIS Iklilonal l'lt m mll\ee m mbt'r "hll'h lhe IIhnol d d egali on.
Ifldurllllg Ih<· 59 unC'omm ltted m mh"r, h" ~h'arled . !o (' lec ted las t

==

order 1.0 pin the support it _ _ 1.0

(ConInIed from pIIgI 1)

_ t e nreds 1.0 go 1.0 bat for itself
aflll establish an identity."

lONllE

VP piek

011

VP realistic· aOOu .,
task of U·S,e nate

..

REE ADMISSIO
A l>eTl1l
B06~a"O~iC'"
hlo~"cTlo"

Plu.

SKIN GAME

*Benefit with Coal Kitchen*
Wednesday Nite

Jam•• Garner
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Edito,.ial

Mid East changes
On July 18, Egyptian president.Anwa~ . Sadat ordered major elements of the Russian military lorce
out of EgypL Although this has been i~terpreted as a
sign that Russian influence in the Middle East has
begun to wane, it does nothing to further the prospect
of peace in that stife-tom pa~t of the world.
Since the 1967 war, the Russaans have poured about
tJlree billion dollars worth of military aid into Egypt.
and the number of their troops there has risen to
about 20.000. These troops man antiaircraft defenses.
fly the highly sophis':iC!lted and powerful aircraf~.the
Russians seem unwllhng to give to the Egyptaans.
and serve in an advisory capacity with the Egyptian

A;'~~, Russian

interest in Egypt is purely political .
maintaining the status quo by balancing the
American presence in Israel.
Although it seems ludicrous t~ suppose ~t the .entire Russian military presence 10 Egypt Will vamsh.
Sadat's statement is cognizant of the fact that
Russian military and political influ.e nce within the
Egyptian political structure . Will be greatly
diminished. This is not a good sign.
The Russians have been walking a tightrope with
regard to the Middle East. and .Sadat's mandaI! will
have severe political repercussIOns for all parties 10volved.
With President Nixon's trip to the Soviet nion in
Mav came man\' of Ille trade ag recm('nts which the
Ru~sians had hoped for. They do not want to antagonize Ille Am.e ricans and jeopa.-diz(' this . nl'Wfound I-e lationship. A big pow('r confrontauon 10 the
Middl(' East would do nothing to aid this re lationship.
Th(' Russians are now caught in a dill' mma. To
give in to the Egyptian demands for 11l 01'~ weap~ns
may mean a Middle East confronta tion Into will 'h
bolll Ille .5. and Russ ia would be dragged. To not
give in may we ll mean an e nd to Ru s ian influe.nc('
with Ille E gyptian government. an IIlflul'nce whIch.
to date. has been a res training one.
Egypt. s ince 1967. has S(-'('tlled with a dt' ire .for
reve nge a gain.s t I rael. A . dec r('a sed RUSSian
political influence could possibly allow Ill e~e subdued
pa ssi ns for a milita.I'Y solution to tll{' Middle East
proble m to flame brig htly against E gyp\.
John Robert.>

Student Writer

EJito rial

Protect newsmen
The judicial branch of Ille .S. governm e ~tal
system has flatly caSt news men and reporte rs IIlto
the role of governme nt a gents. a position which
should be left strictlv to the Federal Bureau of Inves tigation (FBI) arid s imilar agencies.
By tJle Supreme Court's 5-4 deciSion. newsmen do
not ha\'e tlle constitutional right to withhold confide ntial information from g rand juri es.
Thjs ruling can put news men in a g rave pos ition in
respect to thei r ca reers. Conseq uently. when the
reporter' s source d iscovers he i tes tifying before a
grand jury. Ille " frl'E' flow" of information supplil'<l
b\' the ource would be halted immediately .
. Afte r testifying the reportt'r would net.'<llessly los
We trust h ' ha built up with his s ource. This could
cause the investigati\'e reporte r his job. if he ha no
acc S5 to informa tion. The court' ruling, abo\'e all.
could provoke the ending of dome tic and foreign inves tigat ive reporting. No new s ou rce will hand out
re liable informa ti on if some thin he aid could send
him to jail.
A priml' example of Illis IS the case ot: a ew York
Times reporter. Earl Caldwe ll. Caldwe ll refu t>d to
tes tify before a g rand jury which wanted notes that
Cald~'ell ha d ob ta ined in an inten 'iew willl the
Black Pa nllle rs. If Caldwell ga ve in. the court would
have lop ped late r. publ is habl l' informati on
that ma kes the headli nes.
Whe re can new men eek 'upport for their right ~o
keep confident ial information received from the Ir
otlrces?
ong rt's . Congre.. can challe nge the Supre me
our\. Willl the . upport of ma ny cong r men new
leg is la tion can cut down th i ruling by the Court.
Alr('ad\' . impressive pons ors uch a Se nat or
Fulbl'igill . Mansfi e ld and Church are headIng Ille list
of those fa voring two bills in Congress that protect
news me n and their sources.
If notlling is done. in\'t' ·tigate report ing may
bl'('ome filed unde r the obituarie . Reporte rs
should not be required to answer all ques tions put to
tiwin b('fore a g rand jury like other citizens do, but
hl' should ha ve hi 'ources and himself protec ted by
law. so tlwn lhe continual fl ow of information ca n be
madl' a\'ai la ble to the pUblic. The reporte r' ca reer
and his job to society a re at s tak e.
Lynn E. Burn..
Student Writer
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' My noble mount and I will go on without you! '

Letters to the Edito r
'Uninformed mass'

Coming attraction

To lh(' Da ily Egyptian :
.
.
I wish to call attention to one particular sent n~'E' til
AntJlOn v Marconi's lette l-. Th(' sentt'nce )'t'ads. "Obvious ly' no governme nt could operate l'ff('Ct ive ly if
the' funding of iL<; individual parts was left to \ht,
whims of an uninformed mass. " This brings into
clear focus tlle r('asoning behind any form of
statis m. bt' it fascis t. communist or socialisL ILS
reas oning is Illat no individual coul~ or should d~ide
what is in his bes t inte rests. ThiS statement IS a
vicious insult not only to Ille students on t.his campus
but to every Illinking man in Ille world.
Eve rv student has Illl' right to spend his or her
mont'y -on whatever h(' or she d(-'('ms in his or her
bes t inte rest and to witllhold his or her money from
anything he feels is not in his or h('r interesL Contrary to Marconi's next statement. Illis will not lead
to " pelty quarrel and malfunded activ ities." t MaY.1
r(' mind Marconi of just what Illl' hell happened thiS
spring under tlle present system. ) If a student wish('s
to support the che -s dub. he may do so. This will n?t
infringe on the rig hts of Illose who do noL If then' IS
an organizat ion whic h many believ(· to be in their
~ ('S t interest a s students. Illen tIl{'), may com'tIlct'
vtiJ<'rs into funding it.
To the s tude nts on Illis campus. the l'('Spons ibility
for fund ing activities i your own. Support what is in
\lour own intel'l'sts and let others support what i in
theil'S. Do not le t Student Government dictate you r
inte re -L<;.
Richard A. Milite lo
Senior. Mus ic

To the Daily Egyptian :
In a I'ecl'nt ll,tter to the Egypt.ian. Marianne Rosenzweig goes about the business of correc~ng tiJ<'
opinions of " " .on('( s ) who ~o not know better r~gar
ding Professor Nguyen Dmh-Hoa. newly~appomt.ed
din'Ctor of the Center for Vietnamt'Se Sudles. PraISe
be to her-I (for one ) had been duped int.o thinking
that ProfessOl- Hoa is a distinguished scholar. His
record of his accomplishments nol withstanding,,)
now feel compelled to agrl'e willl Ms. ~I
account to Ill(' contrary. She writes :
"There are manv stories we t.R t..d
about Professor HOa from tiJ<' Vietnamese
at SIU and Illroughout the U.S. These are
stories about Americanization. relationship to Saigon . fear of deportation.
repression and corruption. In t.he coming
monllls. this will b(' ex posed."
This "pr('vil'w of coming attractions" has us all on
\ht' l>dges of our seat.o;: .Just think. in tlll' mont.hs to
('oml', eVl'n tht' uninit.iate willl('arn what t.ht, 1,-f(,I'('nt
of ( thl' word) "this" is in h('I' last-quott'Ci s('nl<'ncl'.
And. sJ><'aking of s tori('s. ('Vl' hl'ard soml' good on~'s
too : For exa inple. th~' I'(" s th.· on(' abuut Senatnl' Tom
Eagl('ton' s r('<:ord of drunk l'lI drl\'ing. In till' coming
months. this will b,' (' XPOS(-o .
Richard W. Behli,.
Graduate Student. Philosophy

Flying solo
To tll(' Daily E gypt ian :
Preside nt Derge flies "solo" in more than jus t a
pla ne-his collar s hould \;e torn off for his opinions,
too.
Richard Roem('r
Senior. Journalism

Clyde will win
To til{' Daily Egyptian :
On August 2, at 4:05 p.m. after mowing four hou..in tiJ<' fields below thl.' AI·('na . I was refused a cop of
ict' cubt's from tlle ice machin(' in the Ar('na. Wt'll.
Mr. Le roy has posted a noti"e that no on(' can have
any ice. Well. Mr. L('roy. for your information.
anything done at tax-sl>onsorl'<l institution is a matof public n~rd . I laave written Mr. Bakalis
(State Superinte ndant of Public I ns tl1JcLion ) offk'E'
for permission to examin(' yours. I want to know tlK'
following :

ter

Who bought tlK' ice machine?
•
Who pays Ille wate r bill that fecds thl' machine:'
Who pays Ille electricity that runs th(' machine'!
If this is ni\'ersity money. I will have my cup of
ice.
Clyde Morg-an
SI' e mpl<:,Yec
I )
2)
3)

EJito ,.;aI

Be careful
People should be careful about putting " Buv
American -Products" bumper ticke rs on Illerr
foreign cars.
Bernard F. Whalen
Staff Writer

.:
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Plan apprO\'cd

In .Januarv. 1969. aboul 700 ·r ..'Sidl'nts allendt-d a
public hl'aring on th<o commilll'l"s report. Aboul 40
IX'rsons spok .., withoul incidl'nl and withOOI having a
shouling match. Objt'Ctions Wl'rl' madl' aboul busing
young childrl'n. the lack of sidewalks and tix' loss of
nl'ighborhood schools.
William Sundl'l·m('y('r. I.hl'n presidl'nl of th('
l'I('nll'ntary school I<'acht'rs associalion. spok{' in
favor of thl' primary-inl{'rml.cJialt' plan. Hl' said,
. ·Thl' ll'achl'l'S didn'l have a copy of tht' boundarit'S
wlwn lix'y ('ndorsro I.ix' primary-inlt'rmediat{' plan.
As tl'achl'rs. thl'y wer('n'l cOllCE'rOl'd with boundariE's, bul wilh thE' bl'S1 <.cJucation systt'm possible."
Undt'r lhl' plan. primary students living within a
half mill' of Ihr('(' of lhe primary schools (Winkll'r.
Springmorl' and Lakeland) could alll'nd lhe rK'arl'S1
• school. Intl'rmt-dialt' students living within a half
mile of Ih .., lhr('(' inll'rmroiall' schools ( Parrish.
BI'U hand Lt.·wi ) could atll'nd thl' Ot'ar<'S1 school.
. :l'hl' radiu ' a round Thomas was drawn c1osl'r in or·
dt'r thaI sonw black children be bust-d. Thomas
b 'aml' a pr ima ry -chool, and AtLUcks was c1os{'Ci.
Tht' rl's t of the childrt'n Wl'rl' bused dl'pt'nding upon
th(' b(Jllndaries.
Tilt' approxl ma lt' black pt'rcel\tag<'S for l'ach of the
Il1tprmj'<l!att' ~e h oo l when lhe plan startro 1A'l're:
P a'Tlsh . 18.5 : Brush. 18.1: and Lewis, 16.4. On thl'
p ... m a r~· Il''''''. Ihl' (X' r ' ntages were: Winkler, 22.9;
Sprrngmore. 19.4 : Thomas, 23.S: and Lakl'land, 25.

I

•

A Ll'agul' of Woml'n VOIl'rs' study rl'll'asro in
March, 1972. on thl' effl'Ctiveness of lhe program
found thl' cooc'('nsus was that lhe plan has goOt' along
well. Tht> Il'agul' intt'rvil'Wed th(' administration.
board ml'mbers, reprl'Sl'ntatives from Uw Human
Rt'lalions Commillee of lhe Carbondale Educalion
Association. parl'nts and fat-'Ulty.
"OOOt' Iht> dl'Cision was madl' 10 reorganize and inlegratl' thl' schools, Carbondale citizens and school
personOt'I all cooperated to make tix' change a
smooth and quiet one that would put the nt'eds of till'
childrl'n first." the report said. "The effort has
gl'Ol'rated l'xcitement and nl'W ideas. Reorganizalion
has led to a re-evaluation of teac.hing methods and
mOrt' individualized teaching."
About 70 parents of both races responded to a SUI"
Vl'y madl' by the league. About 10 per cent thoughl
lheir child's school was not as good as the one hl' forml'r1y aUl'nded. SO per cent thought lhe schools arl'

Who sc:tS boundaries?
Marlin said he fl'l'1s the board must mul' the
dl'Cision on boundaries. Sil'lCt' much of Carbondall"s
population is mobile. Martin believes that ma.intaining a racial balance within 10 per cent between
MDooIIson t'ach ll'vl'1 is not feasible. He cited the afft'C1 Ihl' new housing Lewis school would haVl' on
boundari('S. In fact. M.artin suggesled there may
havl' 10 b(' som(' r('adjustml'nts of auendance zones
l'ach vear.
Boa'rd m{'mbl'rs fl'l'1 thl'y musl Sl't boundaries.
00t' mt'mbt'r f('{' ls an advisory board ca.n ht'lp people
in undt'rstanding whal tht> board is doing. Another
ml'mber feds thaI l'very boundary shouJd bl'
fll'xible. and till' board can uS(' all the hl'lp it can gl'L
00t' mt'mbt'r wwld like 10 see a pt'rmaOt'nl citizt'ns
advisory committet' on in\.(ogration probll'ms.
As 10 the.' Crill'ria for boundaries. somt' members
ar(' conct'rnt'<i with soci&l'Conomic intt'gralion.
Otlll'r ml'mbt>rs art' worriro aboul transportal ion
costs.
Thl' qUl'Slion of a socicreconomic mix rt'Cl'in'S a
widl' rangl' of rl'SponSl'S- The supt'nntendl'nt fl'('ls
th.., sysll'm i~ as clost' as possiblt' to a fair m Ix. Som{'
mt'mbl'l ~ arl' in favor of a mix. hut qUlostion it:;
f ..' asibilily. One nll'mbl'r St'{'ms 10 b,' a ga in ' l iL " I
think it's a i)unch of bull. TIlt'.V an' niel' 'ouOlling
words. bul pn'\lY hard 10 dl'fin{'. ,\ mix can onJ~ 0ccur a s a bv-producl of racial iOll'gra tion."
Principals in lht' various schools spt'ak of tht'
I·('organi1.alioll a s an almost unquallfit'tl uct-'t'SS,
thllugh th('y admit 10 s{'vl'ral chaOlit· rr. ~nlhs. during
tht' first year wilh such things as libranes. bus
sch. · lull's and gl'n.. 'ral administrative work. On(' inten'Sting commenl wa madl' by a principal COlK.'t.' rning disciplinc.'. Six' said black and whil .., childrt'n
Wl'r(' compaliblt'. but thl' black childrl'n who Wl'rl'
bus(od fouJ!hl among tht>mSl'lvl'S.
On the surfacl', the Carbondale plan seems suec<'SSful. yet lhere is an undl'rCUrrenl of COI'lCt'rtlTherl' has been a marked increasl' in thl' perceDtag(' of black enroUmenl in mosl of lhe schools. Thl'
approximate black percentages for each of the intermroiate schools in March. 1972 were: Parrish, 16 ;
Brush. 216 : and Ll'wis. 29. On lhe primary level, lhe
pt'rcentagl's werl': Winkler. 'Z1 : Springmore, 25:
Thomas, 36 : and Lakl'land. 36.
TIIl'rl' is an apprl'hension among parents at
Lakeland that lhe trend of this school might he
loward a school populalion primarily from
l'ConomicaUy deprived backgrounds. As a result of
Ihe apprl'hl'nsion therl' has bl'l'n a gradual
mOVl'menl of families OUI of the Lakeland area.
People who favor integration have also expressed
concern since President Nixon's speech against
busing. They (eel the Carbondale system has been
successful and should be maintained, but have a fear
~t anti-integration forces will be revived.

A

Atlitudcs surn:ycd
Northt>asl r<'Sidents wer(' survt'yed on their altitud<'S lowards inu'gration. Francisco said there
W(,rl' many famili<'S who favOrl'd inlegration. bul
enly six or s('Vl'n famili<'S participated in lhe Brush
integration plan.
To accomplish its goal. thl' group organized a daily
car pool because school lransportation funds werl'
nOI availabl('. " Sometim<'S lhe drivers forgol or
maybt' lhen,' woold be a flaL bUI Wl' managro."
Francisco said.
Thl' n£'xl Sl('p was 10 push for total inll'gralion. In
lal(' 1967. Francisco. as group chairman. approach<'d
IhE' school board with thE' idea. In a ml'l'ting al th<o
junior high ·chool. aboul 100 (X'opl('. aboul half of
ahom \WI'(' black. lisll'Ol'd 10 F ra ncisco's prl'5l' n'
talion. Ht' askt-d board ml'mbers->.Ix whil<'S. 00t'
black-to visualiz(, Carbondalt' through thl' l'yl'S of a
black man. considering tix' difficulti<'S in u ing
public facilili('S. thl' lack of jobs and Iht> bad housing
a black sometiml'S had 10 aL'CepL Francisco linkro
all of 1h<'Sl' 10 a nc.>ed for beUt'r inlegraled education.
The group had originally hop<od 10 hav(' Iota I inll'g ....uion by 1968. bUI lht> board did nol appoinl a
nine-member citiz{'n advisory commill('(' until
March of thaI yt'ar. As thl' advisory commill('('
tkgan ml'l'ting. some rl'Sidl'llts began cir<:ulaling
pt'lilions. Opposilion to intl'gration and Ihl' loss of
Ot'ighborhood schools was expr<'Ssed. Soml' of thl'
IX'opl .., sl'l'king inll'gralion Wl're also unhappy
bt'Caust' Iht>y f('1t Ihe advisory COmmilll'l' was a stall
tactic.
Tix' commill('(' eventuaUy seltJed on sl'lling up
thr('(' schools for gradl'!; four through six and four
schools for kindergarten through Ihird using
crOSSlown busing.

Reasons for acn:rtancc
A highl'r I{'vl'l of achie wm{'nt on nalional tl's ls
might bl' on(' of Ill(' r('asom;. A report ~('nt to Mid1il,'1
Bakalis. stall' sUIX'l'inll'ndl'nt of I)ublic instru(·lioll. in
Dt'c('mbt'r. 1971 . t'onlailll'd fi!!url'~ Ihal show
childn'n in gl·ad ..,s thrl't.' 10 six in 11ll' Ca rbonda It·
s~' sh'm rank high .. 'r than Ih,' nalional av ..'ragt'. TIl\'
Iowa T..'SI of Bas ic Skills. adminisll'l'(od bl'lwl't.'n
March and Ma\,. 1971 was USt'(j as Ihl' basis for' 11K'
claim.
.
Based upon all tilt· schools in the.' United Stak'S
which Us(' thl' Iowa I('SI. Cal-bondall"s third grad('rs
arl' in lhe uppt'r 16 pt'r cl'nl. fourth gradl'rs in lh(' uppt'r 18 pt.'r cenL fifth gradl'rs in tilt, upper 25 IX' r cenl
and sixth gradl'I'S in till' up(X'r 22 p('r c('nL
'\nolh.,'r reason whv thl' Cal-bondall' S\'slt'm has
worklod is tll<' compactlK'SS of thl' cily. As 'orn' school
board m..'mbt'r rl'marked. " W..' art' in an uniqul'
situation. On Ih.., av..'rage. m(~1 of 1IIl' school.,; an'
around 15 rninull's from each IIth('r. Wt' an' nol fat-loci
with tht· probll'm of a 00t' or Iwo hour Idp as slim..,
urbanizl>d cilil'S are."
Supt.'rinll'ndl'nt Lawrl'nL'l' Martin said thl' 'yslt'm
uses 14 buses. NoOt' of lhe buS('S ll'avl'S befor 7 :30
a.m .. and lht> longesl a studt'nl stays on a bus i '
about 30 minutl's. Originally, thl' cosl for lht> busing
was paid by th<' money saved by closing Attucks.
Lasl year. the cosl for bus ing was aboul S78,OOO in a
lotal school budgl't of S2.526.000.
.
Still another rl'ason why Carbondall"s inlegration
plan has survivl.cJ is the manncr in which tht> plan
was initially adopttod. Ins lead of being courl-ordeflod.
Iht> plan l'\'olvro from lhe initiativt' of the cilv'S
r<'Sidents. The citiz('ns had a chanL'l' to mak(' il.,JlI1
inlo till' dl'Cis ion-making proce:;s either 10 th<o advisory commilll'l' or at lhe public m('('ting.
Thl' situalion is capsulized by Dr. Clifford Nt'iII. a
currenl school board member and a mt'mber wht>n
Iht> plan was startro : "Thl're w('re big public
ml'l'lings. Thl' strong<'S1 opponents caml' forwani as
well as thost' who supported lhe plan. EVl'rybody fl'lt
Ihl'Y had a chance to spt'ak lheir mind. Oul of this
caml' a strong public mandate."
Plan ~oinlt well

are

8

Carbondall' has tUl'n racial St>!lrt>galion "for a
ridl'. ··
, Since' 1969. lhe.' cily has used busing to a{'complish
a pt'at"('ful rt'OrWlni7.ation and inl('gration in ils
('Il'mentary school s~~stt'm.
ntil 1966. mosl of Carbondalt" s black l'1t'nwntarv
studt'nL-; w('r£' cooct'ntraled in Iwo gradt' schools.
Thomas and Allucks. Th(' dl~"s six I"('maining
{'h'ml'ntal"y schools Wt'r£' pnodominantly whilt,.
TtIl'I"(' was 00t' junior hi~h school which bolh b!al'ks
and whilt'S allt'ndlod.
Thl' firsl mOVl'S 10 {'nd "dl' facIo" Sl~I'('galion
b<>gan in 1966. Tht> Rl'v . .John. Francisco of the.- Bt'IIll'1
~o\frican M('lhodisl Episcopal Church. 00t' of IIx> firsl
Yo takt' an active roll'. had on{' daughtt'r allt'nding
Thomas and anotht'r al Altucks.
· ·T/WI"l.' st'('mlod 10 be somt' diff('rl'nct' in alliludl'S
and Ih(' Il'arning proct·ss al lho:w schools." said
Francisco. now in Easl St. Louis. " Som(' nl'W SI
facultv mt'mbl'rs and th<oir wivl's. who came from
comniunili{'s in which inlegralion had worked. bt'gan
10 show somt' inlt'n'sl." A nU'('ling of aboul 20
p..'Opl£'. induding fOUl' or fiv(' blacks. was Iwld.
Tht' gl'oup's inilial goal was ·10 inll>gl'all' Brush
~t·hool. Ih .., c10sesl "whil('" school 10 Carbondale's
~rroominantlv black north£'asl side'. BI'Us h was
St'it'Cllod fOi' IWO rl'asons : I) It had vacancil'S. School
dislricl rult's pt'rmiU(od transft'I'S from on.., school 10
anotill'r if vacanci<'S ('xisltod. 2) Brush was th(' school
whl'rl' many of IIIl' group's childn'n all ..'nd<od.

as good now as they were before, and 40 per cent
tbought the scbools have improved since the
reorganizatioa. ~be parents expressed (our major
cooct"ms about busing: I) overcrowded buses,
2) the Iadt of supervisiOIl at bus stops, 3) cars
not stopping when buses were unloading and 4)
discipliOl' 00 the buses.
The buses
capable of holding three children
per seat for y~ childrea and two per seat for
old~ children. This leads to overcrowding 00 some
buses which stop at the intermediate schools.
Bus drivers felt their biggest problem was
motorists not stopping when buses unload. The
drivers have worited with children to the point that
children do not cross in front of the bus until they see
a g&ahead sign from the driver. Tbe drivers feel that
their hands are tied in reporting offeuders because
lhey must not only have the license numbers but be
able to idl'ntify the driver in court.
Concerning supervision, the study encourages
parl'nts to takl' turns supervising bus Slops when
lll'<-'l'SS3ry.
TIx' rl'port raises two currl'nt ClODCIeIDI-the need
for an advisorv commiUl'l' on boundaries and the
qu<'Stion of a sOci&economic mix.

~

(Editor's note: This is -the first of a two-part series
examining the question of bueing to acheive racial Integration in SChools. Today. a look at Carbondale's experience with busing.,

Carbondak> had SOIDl' problems with its IH'W plan.
The.' mosl st>rious probll'm oC(:urred during summer,
1971. Ln April, the board approv(od a plan which
would haw Sl'nl4S childrl'n from Winkler 10 Thomas.
TIx' ('hangt' was neroed. tix' board claimed. bt'CauSl'
Winldt'l' was oVt'rcrowd(od and Thomas was undercapacil~' .
.
At 1Ix' ,Junc.' board ml'l'ling. soml' It parl'nts from
tlK' Emt'rald Lan.., art'a walktod out of the ml'l'ting.
Eml'rald Lanl' was lhe.· arl"8 in which Ihl' 45 childrl'n
IiVl.cJ. Pan'nts vowro 10 OUSI llx> sUIX'rintt'ndenl and
d('ft'al all Ih(' board m('mbers whl'n lhey caml' up for
('1('('1 ion. Thl' pan'nts said thl'y Wt'rl' agn"t.'ablt' 10
having IIK'ir childn'n bust'<i if 11ll' plan would bt,
altertod 10 includl' pupils from lhe.· nearby Parrish
AlTl'$ an'a. Parrish AlTl'S is a I'alht'r afOul'nl
rt'sidl'nlial an'a. Th(' board slI'ULit by its original
dl'Cision. In thl' lasl l'It'Ction this pasl April. lhe.' Iwo
incumb.. 'nl board m ..'mbt'rs I'an unoppos<od, and lhe.'
sUIX'l'intl'ndl'nl is still on lilt' job. .
Why havl' Carbondalt' I·..'sid ..'nts aCl'{'Pllod inIl'gralinn and busing?

.
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Nation's air getting c·l eaner;·
water pollution on incltease
WASHINGTON
CAPl-The
nation' s air is gettiJIg cleaner. but
the rivers and streams are
becoming more polluted, the g0vernment reported Monday.
The decrease in air pollution
signifIeS that the nation is "turning
the comer" in its eff<rts to scrub
the air clean cI contaminants, said
Russell Train, chairman cI the
CcJuncil on Environmental Qpality.
But he warned that pollutants entering major watersheds from
agriOJltural and construction activities pose a serious threat to eff<rts to purify the nation's streams
and rivers.
"U ntil we can deal with these effectively. we will not be able to
ove rcome the wat e r -pollution
problem." Train said.

'OJ IACr 10 SET RREtOlD fOR
MOST DRUG BUSTS IN A Uftk- 8lJT
DO 1IIEY flU. HAC£ 10 BE ON NE., ORD 7'

Syphilis treatment ordered,
but diseased men disappear
By Jeaa Heller
ANOdated P~ Wriler

Campus briefs
Dt'an .Justice. SIU Arena managl'r has tK....·n n~<"it'Ctlod vic(~
president of t/x> In~rnational Assoc iation of Auditorium
Manag t'rs <IAAM ) that rect'ntly concludro its fivl~ay 47th annual conf('rt'nCt' in San Diego.
It was t/x> largest conft'rt'nL't' in tht' his tory of 111(' IAAM . th(professional organization 0{ manag{'rs of mon- than 600 public
auditoriums _ arenas, exhibition halls and s tadiums.

+
Han - H. Rudnick . assistant proft'ssor of English and Comparati\,t' Lit('ralUrt'. has publishro a critical comm('ntary of
Shap<'Spear("s Hamlet at t11t' Rt"Clam publishing IlOus(' in Stuttgart., Gt'rmany. Tht' book belongs to t11e st-rit·s of Iitl-I-ary intl'rpretation "Explication and Docum('nts" . It giv(-s lim' by lin{'
('xplanations 0{ Shakespean>s tl'Xl. contains a st'Clion on tl\{'
sourCl'S and background of tht' play. and lists major critical
s tatements from GOt't/x> to Jan KotL .
Rudnick. who joined SIU fa culty in 1966. holils a Ph.D . degr{'{'
from Freiburg Univt'rsity, G (' rmany .

Dr. Joseph Garfunkel. chai rman 01 the dt'partm{'nt of
proiatrics. of t11t' SI School 0{ Mroicinl'. has b{'{'n namro
chairman and reappointro to tht' commill('(.- on hospital ca re of
t11e Amt'rican Academy of Pt'diatrics.
Ht' will servt' one year as c hairman and a thn-l~y{'a l- tl-rm as
committ{'{' mt'mber. The committC{' e-stablishes s tandards for
t11t' hospital care of children and publishes its re-comm ('ndations
in a periodical entitled "Cart' of Childrt'n in Hospita ls."
A nativt' of Miami. Fla., Dr. Ga rfunkt'l joinro the School of
Mt>dicine faculty in June. He- was formerly dirt'ctor of
pediatrics at the- Harris burg <Pa.1 Poly clinic Hospital. and wa s
on tht' faculty of tht' Hahnemann Mt>dical ColI('gt' in
Philade-Iphia.

+ + + + +
Billy G . Dixon. chairman of the- SI d t'partmeni of student
teaching . has been e lected pre-sid t'nt-t'!ect of the Illinois
Ass ociation of Teacher Educators.
Dixon. who for t11t' past four yt.'ars has been 011 tI\{'
a ssociation's t'xecutive council and for tht' past two on the council of lht' Nationa l Association of Teacht'r Educators. will
a ssumt' t11e- presidency during 1973-74.
Tht' s tatt' and national associations. affiliated with t/x>
National Education Association , art' composed of individuals
who havt' a part or an interest in the growth and de-vt'!opme-nt of
le-achers or pers ons who plan to be teachers, Dixon explained.
Dixon, who has bC{'n on the SIU faculty since 1967. was chairman of the mathematics de-partme-nt in 1968. He be-camt' chairm a n in 1970. Dixon obtained his Ph.D . in t>ducallon at SIU in
1967.

+ ++

+

Gladys Sather. chief of the Arboviruses ReferenceLaboratory 0{ the Department of Health, Education and
Wt'lfart'. U.S. Public Healt11 Service Centt'r for Disease Control,
will discuss "Fun and Games with Arboviruses" at 10 :30 a.m.
Thursday in Life Science II, room 130.
The seminar is sponsored by the Department 0{ Microbiology.

Grad elections set for today
An l"Iection to select graduate
l'l"prt"St'fltatives f<r the College cI
Education's Graduate Affairs Commiltt't'. Studmt-FaOJIIy Concerns
. COl11mittt"t' and Graduate Advisory
Cornmittt't' will be h<'ilf Tuesday.
To be t'lillible to vOte one must be
OJ .:raduatt' studt.'llt from the College
cI Educ:-ation and be ~istered sumPIQe 6 . Daily Egyptilrl. August 8 . 1972

mer quarter <r be a graduate
student who was registered fIr at
least 10 hours this spring.
The polls will be open from' a .m .
to 4 p.m. with voting sites at the
Educa ti onal Administration and
Foundation Office, Wham 322, and
at the Health Education OffICe in
room 1216 cI the Arena.

Althaulb the report cledared tha
even Yellowstaae National Partt
" _ has air that is CGDtamiDated
by auto exhaust fumes," a study
moaitoring pollutaalS in 12
metropolitan .rea - 1Ibpwed a lU
per cent dea-eue in contaminatioll
One signifICant rllllliag was that
"communities under 100,000
population suffer problems almost
as severe as those in large citie5.
The nationwide estimate reported
that emissions cI carbon m _id("
dropped 4.5 per cent during the
year, and partiOJlates 7.4 per cent.
primarily through controls applied
to smdte stacks.
The water pollution index m
major watersheds disclosed there
were 75,299 IIliJes cI polluted _terways in 19'11 . an increase cI 5.435
over 1m.

He spoke after presenting to
President Nixon the third annual
report on the environment by the
cwncil which Train ~.
The report estimated !1It> cost to
improve the environment during the
lJ70s would hit a OJmulative tOla! cI
SI87 billion f<r the decade or aboot
SIOC per person per year.
Costs were running abCIIIl $10
billion a year in 1m and are espected t.o hit S33 billion a year by I• .
Nixon. in an accompanying
message to Congress, chided the
legislators f<r failing to take prompt
action on some JO administration
legislative proposals to clean up the
environment •.
" The -time fIr deliberation has
passed," Nixon said. "It is now time
f:lf' action. "

WASHINGTON - A govt'mment
doctor said Monda\' he was instru(.~
ted not to treat
im'olved in a
federal syphilis experiment in
Alabama and when lit> insisted on
treating them . the men disappeared.
Dr. Regi nald G. James said lit>
believes the m('n were being told not
to take the syphilis treatment
The 40- year-old expe rimt.' nl.
called the Tuskegee Study. was run
by the U.S. Public Health St'rViC(' in
Tusl,,:.'g{'{' and surrounding Macon
County. Ala .. to dNermine the effecl
cI untreated syphilis. During tht> experime nt. somt' 400 black mt'n
never received syphilis \r('atment
and several died.
James dirl'Cl.ly contradil1.ed a f<rmt'r U.S. Public Health St-rvice doct<r who played a kt'y role in administering the Tuskegee Study_Dr.
John R. Heller had said in an inl«vil"l" 10 days ago that the PHS did
not intend that men in\'oIved in tht>
syphilis experiment be deliberately
denied treatmen.t
" It was not the intelltion cI tht>
study that the participants should
be intentionally deprived cI treatment and it was not built into tht>
project that treatment would be
withheld." Ht'ller said.
He added that it was his impression that all cI tht' study's participants had received syphilis
treatment from private doctors and
Tuskegee-a rea clinics.

men

Dr. James. the government d0ctor said in an interview: "I was
distraught and dis turbed whene\'er
one cI the patients in the study
g roup appeared.
" I was advised that the patient
was not to Ix> treated. Whenever I
insisted 00 treating such a patient,
lit> lK'Ver showed up again.
.,Ttley Wt'rt' being advistod they
shouldn' t take treatment <r t.ht'y
wooid Ix> dropped (rom the study.
"At that time certain benefits
were prclrered the patients such as
a treatment f<r other ailmmts.
payment cI burial expenses and a
$SO cash benefit To receive \hes('
benefits. tht' patient had to remain
in the study_"
James. who now is a medical adviser to the Social Scalrity Administration bt're. said his encwnters with the expc:riment occurred
between 1939 and IMI when he
worited for the Alabama Public
Health Service.
" It was my task to find, diagDOSe
and treat venereal diseases in
Macon County. using a mobile clinic
to travel into the remo\t' areas: ' he
said.
James said his ilSSistant was a
Public He-alth Service nurse. Eunice
R ivers, whose job it 1''35 to keep
tabs on the pa rtici pants in the
Tuskegee Study.
" Sbt' was on loah to the cwot,
health depanment from tht> U.S.
Public Health Service." James
said . . 'Sbt' traveled with me and she
was my nurse. When we found one
cI thl.' men from the Tuskegee Study

she would say. ' he's under study
and not to be treated: "
Nurst' Rivers. who is now retired.
(!wld not be reached immediately
for comment
During attempts to interview lit>
in Tuskegee after disclosure cI the
syphilis experiment. she said she
didn't _nt to discuss it
Acconling to tht> PHS Center fIr
Disease Coolr'Ol in Atlanta at least
seVE'll men died as a direct result cI
untreated syphilis and the rlgUre
could Ix> higher.
The center has released noragures
on tht> number m participants who
may havt' suffered side effects cI
syphilis which include deafDeSSf.)
blindness. boot' def<rmations. central DerVCIIIS sys~ decay. ht!art
disease and insanity.
An investigation m the Tuskeget'
Study is being conducted by the
Department m Health. Education
and Welfare. Officials there say
they are particularl~ concerned
about a decision ~arc. World
War 11 not to treat study ptarticipants with penicillin when its use
:U..:?ci::;~!:t'lped <r saved

N"x' six ,es,ing tlfdes sel
for Grful Recortl Exam,s
Undl'rgraduates and othl'r s
preparing for graduate school may
take thl' Graduate Record
Examinations (GRE) on any msix
upcoming test dates. according to a
~: ~~. Educational Testing
The first testing date for the GRE
is Oct. 211. Scores from this test will
be reported to the graduate schools
aroond Dec. 4. Applications to
register fIr the Oct. 211 test shoold
be submitted to ETS by Oct 3. After
Oct. 3. a $3.50 late registration fee
will be charged. After Oct. 10, there
is no guarantee that applications fIr
the October test date can be
processed.
The five other test dates are Dec.
9. l972. Jan. 30, Feb. " Conly theap~ test> . April 28 and June 16,
The graduate record examinations include an aptitude test cI
general scholastic ability and advanced tests measuring achieve-

Refiring prof
10 be honored
Jenaro ArtiIes, retiring prcIeuor
cI Spanish, will be honored at a
banquet at 7 porn. 'l'hunday in
Ballroom "A" cltheStudeotCeoI«.
Ttl'! Department 01 Foreign
Languages will present ArtileI, a
visiting professor to SlU since llIIS,
with a painting.

ment in 19 maj<r fields cI study. Informational bulletins can be 0btained from SlU's testing center
beginning in September or by
writing Educational Testing Service. 9&0 Grove Street. Evanston.

ill Il0201.
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The25dl amift'l'Sary oflndia's i&
depenIIeucle _
ceIebra .... at SlU
Sunday eYftIiaI when Eric GODsalves, of the Embasy of India. addressed a avwd of more than lGD in
the TechnokJIy BuildirwThe lad~Ameriain Friendship
Association invited Gonsalves.
minisler for political affairs. to
..5PMk to guests at a local anniver§lry observance dinner.
Gonsalves. who was introduced

~aurs!~~idof.~~~

laid some nocable foundations as it
moved forward in its second 25
years."
Gonsalves noted India's "strides"
in science. medicine. educatioo and
industry but said poverty and
hunger are still the crucial
j!f'Oblems despite an increase in
Cod production.
"Garibi
Halao-eliminate
lunger-is the slogan which our

.AIIIING"roN (AP)___ _
ba.dI .......
will . . . . .
IIiuIi . . . . ........, _lIIIpea

.au

prime minisIft- lin. Indira Gandhi
has placed before us:' he said.
''There is coaf'ldence in the people
and in the CCJIIIIlIy that in the years.
a'-i this talk will be satisfactorily
completed."
Gonsalves noted the economic advances of India which are trying to

keep pace with the nation's

:,Ia=~~madeanr:o ~tri=
the wealth more equitably a~

all peaple.
"We should led more at quality
than numbers." he said.
Speaki~ about political strife between India and Pakistan. Goosalves
said. "I thi,* we can say we are
ready to proceed with co-existence
with our neighbors. We are moving
forward toward cooperation."
In an effort to overcome the
" brain drain" Gonsalves said India
is weJcoming scientists from all
over the world and promising government assistance in job placemenl
Gonsalves hinted that he hopes In-

as::
reported stolen during the weekend.
University police said Monday.
Police said a Porter aluminum
cable wood saw. valued at $160. was
apparently stolen between 4 :30 p. m.
Thursday and 6 :30 a .m. Friday
from a tool shed al the COIIStnlctioo
site. Clarence Niehaus. of Baker
Forms Co. . told police that entry
was gained by CUlting the lock of the

~i~u:'i~a~1t ~!~~w

II'as
remO\'t'd from a metal box, II-hich
....s left in the tool shed. There were
several other saws and electric
drills in the shed. said Niehaus. but
none of them were taken.

Niehaus said the tool shed is
located inside the fenced enclosure.
and the gate to the fence was lockt'd
Ililen worit stopped Tlursday afternoon. He said a labor foreman
noticed that the saw was gone early
moming. Police said there ..'as no
indicatioo that any other tool sheds
at the site had been tampered with.
A boy's spring green I~speed
Mercier bicycle belonging to
Marilynne D. Skinner. 22, oC RR Z.
Carbondale. was taken Friday
evening from in front of the library.
It ..-as valued at $IIS.
Paticed north of the library. a
girl's blue l()-speed Ward's bicycle
belonging to Rose Vogel, 119-2
Southern Hills. was also taken
Friday.
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dian students at
will retum to

to aid in

~'haPPY to know that Indian

Associations tIroughcut the U.s.
are celebrating the 25th aMiversary
of our freedom with endalsiasm."
he told the guests. "It is the co&
tinued dedicatioo of each one of us
which will bri~ success to our efforts to bring about social and
economic change in India."
Parts of Gonsalves' speech were
taken from a prepared statemenl
from L. K. Jha. ambassador of India.
Gonsalves. 44. was born in
Mangalore. India and graduated
from Oxford Uni\·ersity.

Police report bicycle thefts; wood
saw stolen from Humanities site
.~~.;
tve ~cy~~ma~~:
A saw was taken from the con-

......................... .....

Barbara J . Crump. 23. of 505 S.
Graham Sl. told police her girl's I&speed Penn bicycle. valued at • .
was stolen Friday or Saturday from
her residence.
A girl's cranberry red

fiv~speed

Schwinn bicycle. valued at $12:5.
was reported stolen Saturday (rom
the Neely Hall bicycle radL The
owner. JaOlueline A. Leib. 17. oC
1605 Neely Halt told police the
bicycle. which had chrome fenders.
had been missillR since Wednesda.v.
Michael G. Damioo. 21. Sal 170.
Murphysboro. stored his biq-cle
Wednesday in a closet at ttIl' Counseling Center in Washingtoo Square
and discovered it was missing
Friday when he Came badt to pick it
up.

The aellli.. was called by
Charles Hays of a.irap. ville
president of the A_............t
Cutters, AF'L-CIO; NeIsoD Jadt Edward5. ville president oC die United
Auto Wcfters; and Bull Luey.
secretary-treasurer
of
tbe
American FederatiOll of State,
County and IIunicipal E~es.
Leuers siped by these three weal
out to their colleagues in the labor
movement
following
tbe
Democratic National CGaveatiOll
last mOllth and after AFL-CIO

America.

.-.aD7.

labor

move_t"

S-~ .... _ft~c-.
ClI!IIl dial their iIIt.tresD _ft , . .

a ...... from die aUiUIe oC tile

leaderslaip
...... the presideatiaI eIectiIa
Best estimatIIs are dJat abaut IIIree
miIIioD oC die U miIIioD IIIeIIIben ~
orpniJaI labor are black. Abad
half of die UAW
is
b!ac* .... _
• per C!IIl
the
AFSCME is blacS.

aatioaaf AFL-CIO

m
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=lr'!ot~~a:: :a~ty~ Symphonic Band
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national ticket '-led by the South

D=t ~::-io top black unioo

S::chex::::;ng~J: :

c;oocem

organizers conceded "their

is the presidentW campaign.
"Several individuals who plan to
attend have expressed concern
about black Americans and woriting
take
~~~c:..!!l'e
in
'1bey feel that the re-election of
Richard Nixoo will almost certainly
result in further development of
natiooal policies designed to slow or
reverse civil-rights progress and to

!'x:.

gi~e

concert

The Sympboaic Band will IUd a
SWI1IDer - - ClID8t GIl the west
patio of the Student Center at 7 p. m. Tttwsday.
Directioo of the band will be
shared by Mel Sieaer, director of
bands. and Nick Koeaipteia.
The program will indude "New
Mexico March" and .'Chant and

~~~~~~
round Glt the program.

HETZEL OPllCAL SERVICE
411 S. Illinois

Phone 457--4919

NOD FRAMES GOLD RIMS
Sunglasses, Regular Ax Photogray
Contact Lenses Polishecl-Frana Repaired

1-Day Service

Student Welfare Commission
AnncMK:eS

Open.Hearings
on Fee Alloeations
Wednesday August 9, 10-4 p.m.
Activities 'Room A
Second Floor I Student Center
Student members of academic and social
clubs and independent students are invited
to present their views as to how Student
Activity Fees can be allocated.

,

I.,.

For Information call Student Welfare
Commission, Student Government
536-3393

'Dolly' 'd isplays . excitement,
talent of company members
. , P.tN. . . . .
DaII,y EIYJIIIu 8 . . Writer

'Horr;IJ'p' IIortlcP
AI Hapke. as half-a-millionaire Horace Vandergelder . confronts
Laureen Baker. as Dolly Levi. in a scene from the last of the Sumrrer
Theater musicals. " Hello Dolly !" The play closes out the musical
series this Friday. Saturday and Sunday at the University Theater at 8

p.rn.

' Hello, Dolly !," the last rl the
Summer Theater musicals. was the
firsl rl the series to display the
professionalis m. excitement and
general togetherness that make a
genuinely fine show.
Cast members. before the Thur·
sdav dress rehearsal. had described
the . s~; as the best ever by thE.mus ic company and this description
can be taken a s gospel. In other
productions. there had been ome
samples rl thE.- talent rl company
members. but in "Dolly!" these
have joined into an effort that really
worked.
ThE.- general quality rl the product ion compared favorably . with
professi onal productions-a nd . in
fact. wa. much b.-lIe r than som(' I
have S<.'en.
From the ver" first number-" I
Put M y Hand In'·- t.hc mus ical se~
tions . of the s how ran fairly
s moothly. containing tht- bes t
s inging and harmony to be heard in
the mus ic company productions this
vea r.
.
nfortunat('I" . the weake s t
musical numlx>r'was the OIll' Ulilt is
ge nera ll y a s how-s toppe r- the
" He llo. Dollv !" number. Here
Laun.-en Baker as Doll" Levi Iadls
the punch and pres(.nce which
'hould make her a dmamic. centra l
presen(.:e during this dallC{'--song
numlx>r.
Till' dancing in the shO\>o is nearly
abov(' reproach. Choreographer Jo

Mack has again done Ii dynamJle
job with a group rl actors who are
essentially non-dancers. Mosl c:I the
dance numbers mO\'e quickly and
add life and verve to this sh~'.
Particularly good is the "Waiters
Gall!lll" in the scene at Harmonia
Garoens. This is entertaining and a
high point rl .. Dolly ! ..
ThE.- "Hello. Dolly!" scripl is both
warm and humorous and the casl
generally exploits the good points
well. turning out a production full rl
both touching and funny moments.
in addition to the exhilarating dance
numbers.

the role. bul al times shE.- does not
come on quite Slrong enough. And
during some rl the dance numbers.
she si mply sl.ood there while the
others danced.
Thai is not 10 knock hE.-r pt'I'formance allogether-genenUy il is
pretty good-but it could . - some
ImprovemenL
AI Ha pke. as half-.millionaire
Horace Vandergelder and Dolly"}
target as husband. does not seem t.o
quite caplure the personality rl the
man. He is too blusterillA and
rough and his tur&aboul in thE.- end
is uncolwincing. His singing is Car
bel~' the level rl other performers.
ThE.- scenery. as is usual in Summe r Thealer productions. \4'a s
strikingly good. and the costumes
hE.-re were above the level usually
seen. alt.hough DoIly's could hav
used somE' improvement.
_
Admittedly. the production isn' t
perfect. but is "ery ('ntertaining and
prrlessionally done. And it is 100 per
cent better than any other production this summer.

T he most me morable perfor·
mancr' rl thE.- shO\>' is Cynthia Rose
as widO\>' Mrs. Irene MallO\'. Ms.
Rose has dooe fa irly well 'in tht>
past. but in "Dolly !" shE.- is really
greaL ShE.- looked beautiful and acted beautifully. making Mrs. Malloy
a \'ery wan:l and human character.
Praise I also in order for Jeff
Heger as clerk Cornelius Hackl.
suitor to Mrs. MallO\'. He too makes
the character seem real and does an
excelle nt job in hi s s ingingparticularly during " It Only Takes
a Mom{'nL "
Although Ms. Baker as Dolly does
a good job. my pra ise cannot Ix>
unqualified here. She exhibits the
toughness. the domineeriRl! part 0{

Crml
tlrl

;11

10 (I;~plt,y

SI. Lou;.",

A OIlt.'-woman s how rl the worts
Shery l Christenson. 1972 SIU
graduate. will be presented through
Aug. 17 at Harmon Gallery. !1983
Manchester Rd . St. Louis, Mo.
The show will include 211 dra\4'ings
and eight watercolors.

Winter~ Spring~ SDDlDler~

Fall
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DIlDy EIYJICiu SIIIIf "rtlel'
A fire hydrant testing program is
scheduled to begin in N~t Carbondalt>
Tuesday,
Charles
McCaughan. fire chief, annwnced

MOOIho!:' ..."""illl!.
He saKI abOUt 4210 hydrants in the
city will be nushed and It>Sted fer
watt>r pressure and rate U watt>r
~:~ring the next two er three
"The program will providt> a
record on every hydrant in the
ci ty:' Ilt> said. " and will aUow the
ci ty to repair er replact> hydrants as
necessary ."
He said that foUeM'ing the inspection and testing. the hydrants will
he painted according to the national
(.-ode t(; indicate the ability u a par·
ic ular h ydrant to deli\'er a
pecified rate U water.
A red top indicates the hydrant
\II'iII de liver from zero t.o soo now
ga Uon.~ u water per minute. Ilt>
said. An orange top indicates SOO to
1.000 n ow gaUons per minute and a
green one indicates m or(' than 1.000
Om' gallons per minu te.
City Manager Carroll J . Fry said
the program will a lso point wt

Citchu!Y!~~~ d:;~~~~:t~ ::
made aware u necessa ry repairs
and improve ments.

aad 4 p.m. n-day IIIrou8b Friday
UDtiI aU hydraala t.ve beeD teICed.
Fry said washiDl 01 clotbes
should IlOl be UDdertakeIl in the sectiOD u town being tested during
testing bours to avoid gettiII8 I1ISl
stains OD clothes.
Ht> said IU\lIGUDCIefDeIlS will be

" Wt> will kE'l'p M:ords fer both \be
firt> departDlt'flt and tilt> watt>r
dt'partment to ik'vt>lop and impnn't>
wr own 'lila1ft' supply ~'stt>m in tilt>
city." Ilt> said.
Tilt> best fire dt'partmmt in \be
~erld ~ld IlOl adEquatt>ly faght
fires without " availability of
Wlllft'." Ilt> stressed.
'

in the N~ is wea1r.:· Ilt> said.
"and aflft' \II.t> fini5h. which may
takt> two wMs. wc'll go into \be
Sout'-st. then tilt> Ncrthwest and
finally tilt> Southwest areas u Car·
bondalt>.··
Ht> said that flushing will he
limitt>d betw('('fl tilt> hours u 10 a . m .

"Wt> don't haVI.' any big lilK'S to
ootain great quantitit>s u watt>r to
faght fire in Carbondale. so tilt>
program will also Ilt>lp in tilt>
dt>I'e!opment u transmission lines
to improve \be Ci~" s water supply
systt>m.··

Cinema (leparlment earnS citation

McCaughan said \be fire depart·
ment \11; 11 make recommt>ndations
concerning !hI.' location u ot'w
hydrants and a lso pt'I'mit fireml.'n a
cha/lC(' to becoml.' fam iliar with thl.'
present location u hydrants in \be
city for more " efTectin" and ef·
fici ent" fi refighting.
"WI.' willllS(' two fireme n and one
captain each day." he said. " and
they will use radios so that Ihe\' can
lea\'I.' from the hydrants arid go
directly to a fi rl.' if nt'CCS5a 1)'. "
He said the program will s tart
Tuesda\' in Lhl.' Northea t sectiOh u
Carbondal and "residl.'nts livi ng
east u the Illinois Cenlral Railroad
and north u E ast MaID Strel.'t can
expect to /la \'1.' problems U muddy
or rusty wate r during the testing."
"l!rd inarilv. thl.' water pressu re

...... "...

ByP_ ......

The Departmmt U Cinema and
Photagraphy at SJU has been cited
as 011(> U seven departments in .the
United States and Canada fer its
contribution to photographi c
education by the Profess ional
Photographers U America
The presentation honored the
department fer " Its wtstanding
contribution through consistent high
educational s tandards and ex·
ce1Jence in photographic curriculum
development ..
Olher s chools ci led includt>d
Rochester InstiWte u Technology.
Rochester. Nelli' Yorit : \be Art Center College of D t's ign in Los
Angeles: Brooks Institute. Santa
Barbara. Calif. : Ohio niversity .
Athens. Ohio: Northern Alberta Institute u Technol~y in Canada :
and the Layton School u Art and
Design in Milwaukee.

Robert E. Davis. chairmaD u the
SIU department. said be was
pleased that \be department bad
been included in therie group5 u
schools. " That's fast .company
photographically: ' be saiiI.
Curriwlum in these schools range
from pruessional technical em·
phasis to fine art. ''TIlls really says
something about the strength IlD!I
range u our department" Davis
said.
" We try to provide a strong base
in the fundamentals u photographic
communication. Then the student is
allowed to arrange his own fteld G
spt>Cialization." Davis said.
" No school can Wm wt a fm.ished
photographer al the end u its
program." Ilt> said. " We can only
give the s tudent the
skills and
let him apply his Imowledge to tilt>
s ituation."
The department was unawa.r e u
the award until two days before the

basic

........tiOll when DaviS . . called
:~ to Detroit to llClCI!pt. the

~ltis~~~~

whicb _
t.ve beeD wCJriWtl,"
Davis said.

Va .,

IeaniIII

ELGIN. III CAP ) - The Elgin ,
YWCA Action Van, a self-contained
camper trailer, has lived up to its
name during the year it has been in
operation. Mrs. Verooo PatlOll,
YWCA urban affairs director. said
the van has been used fer activities
ranging from children' s c:cding
classes to a s tanding-room-only
meeting G parents and school
faculty.
On Thursdays the van is open fer
women to sew. knit or type.
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Processing of applicatioos for
Illinois Guaranteed Loans will be
resumed ThursdaY. LaITy Dietz,
financial aid adviser. announoed
Monday.
The processing of applicatiom
was delayed earlier because the
student wont off"JCe bad not been
supplied with guidelines for need
~ that are required by the
Educatioo Amendment Bill of 1972.
" The processing will take about
three to four weeks. so it is wise for
students if they would arrange for
immediate funds for the beginning
of fall quarter," Dietz said.
Before applying for a loan. a
swdent has to satisfy these four
requirements :
-Be admitted to SIU as a fulltime student, and be a U.s. citizen
and an Illinois resident;
-Have an American College
Testing ( ACT l family financial
statement 00 file at the Student
Work and Financial Assistance or·
fice. Washington Square B ;
-Complete a green and white
loan applicatioo form. available at
the Student Work and Financial
Assistance Annex ; and
-Sign and notarize the student
loan applicatioo supplement which
is also available at the Student
Work and Financial Assistance Annex. This new form lists the
student' s estimated educational
costs and financial resources.
All completed forms shwld be
submitted to the Student Woril and
Financial Assistance Annex.
Out-o{-state students who have
declared Illinois residency should
follow the same procedures to apply
for Illinois guaranteed loans.
"We are wt 0{ supplements nIM·...
Dietz said. " But students can get
them from various lending institutions. Xerox three copies 0{
them and hand them in to us."
nder the IlIinoi. Guaranteed
Loan Program. s tudents may
borrow from pri vate lending IA'
stitutions. and the state guarantees
repayment if students defaulL
Where sufficient need is sh0\4·n.
the go\'ernment will sub idiU' for
the seven per cent interest payment
while the student is still in school.
A student, after he leaves school.
must assume interest pay men I at
hi own expense.

WAC to expand role

in new t'lolunteer arlny
WASHINGTO L-\P l-The Armv
Monday annwnced plans 10 nearly
dwble the size 0{ the Women's
Army Corps by 1978, to give the
WACs almost any type job excepl
combat and maybe to put them in
pantsuits. It' s part 0{ a plan to use
more women in the military and to
ease slightJy the Army' s problems
in achieving an all-volunteer Army
by next summer.
" By bringing in more women, the
Army will be able to reduce the
number 0{ men required in noncombat jobs." explained the WAC director. Brig. Gen. Mildred C. Bailey.
The opening 0{ new job opportunities to women followed a report
last month by a Hruse Armed Services subcommittee which accused
the Defense Department 0{ " mere
tokenism i.n the utilizatioo 0{ women
in the armed services."
Gen. Bailey told a _ s conference the l3,3»-member WAC,
. . will expand to 15.900 by next June
and by June 1978 will be 24.000, the
largest since World War U when it
was nearly 100,000.

To help attract neIA' enlistees.
Gen. Bailey said the green m:iform
",~II be r~styled to make il more
feminine, more comfortahle and
easier to maintain. A pantsuit for
work also is being considered. she
said.
Meantime. the WACs have been
authorized to wear a more stylish
black patent-leather shoe and a
black beret in place 0{ the old World
War ll-style cap.
Skirt lengths. howe\'er. will'
remain the same--one inch above or
one inch bellM' the knee. " We feel
this is a 'good reasonable skirt
length for our uniform," said the 52year-old general.
The WACs. nIM' mostJy in clerical
and administrative jobs. will sooo
take their place alongside men as
missil~repair crewmen. radar
technicians. electronics specialists
and heavy-equipment operators.
Women heretofore were allowed to
fill only 139 0{ the 4IM Army jobs•
but now only • are restricted for
women. and tbey aU involve
carrying a rifle.
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low lof rent. 25 C8IIr lMIe. 506-3121.
193A

'68 Yamaha. $l15 firm. new "'" p8r1s.
reply to DE Box no 115. Randy . 2A-&A
HonISII CL aI. '69. GIO i. excel ani.

garaged. 5JOO. 5019-1301 pn.

12IcaI. 2 blinn. I V. belli, fum. goad
ani. llir • ..sher. util shiel ~an
Sept 2, 5019-1535.
.
I..,.
Repassed 12 wide mcbile ' -. laI

uti!

DilIsun 1971 UOL 8000 mi. still under

SJ600 like new. 687-2231 . of
aft S, 687-1928.
BAI216
~.

~Ie F ;8S. S20D.~

aD. A.T.• d ....

=':"H~~· r.~:.

from

?O CuIiII 3«). 4 spd. factay tape. 391
positrak E60 tires. ~
21IA
'65 Pontiac GP. S20D. 1..78 Brcx*side
AMtIDr East Grand Ave.
219A
~ roger '66. 51250 01' trade for
4 WI! lIII!hiCle. also '59 Ford. 515. TOMI
and Coujntry ...., time no 12. lISA

Virgonat VW Faslbac:k, ' 71 . try it,

=~~I':an~ you cur~
'64 Ford. 6 cy\. stie.
best . SoW-IMO.

runs good. 5125 01'

hooked

up with monthly

IOXSO UIndoIa willi ~ and~,

5019-2379.

lWoA

:IrZA

~~~ltera:r~

.-..!lIe, 451-'029.

buy and MIl used fumiturea'ld anat low prices. cI-.n 10

~

Bush A-..e. Kitty'$ Hurst. 111.1760\

Reg CodIer, Irish Setters. Collies.

.... trtr. I mile from C-amIlUS. excel
ani. 11551). cal &-22AO.
I9IA

u.s galf dIAls i n excel CIIIIId, full_
S21, star1er sets $16, also ... - ' - '
irons and WOlds for SUO 10 $l.aD ell.
•
alSo rent galf dIAls. &~.
BAI230

clord. free bus.

~2115 . ~.

197A _

10xSS. I"" Vlrdale. air ani. fum,
completely carpeted. Shed. i m ·
maculat SMI, ph SotN7l6.

199A

I2xSO '69 mcbile hOme. fully c:.wp. w
ac. S3SOO 01' best offer. call Paul Vet!er. off ~ 01' S#I-fA77.
inA

I"" EICDIII, IOXSO llir carpet. 1hecI.
imme 1IQURSSian. IiDIII ..- best after.
5019-J.t63. """'9. must sell.
InA
IOXSO mcbile hOme. 2 blinn. ani air.

'61 Rembrdt. 12xSS. ex ani. fum. llir.

carp, 2 blinn. $llIIII,

'64 Ford Ven. good CDdtion, Sl50 01'
offer. must sell. 5019-5181.
I90A

Trtrs for sale. 12IcaI, 2 blinn, a ani.
carp, prla!d SlOOO 10 S6000 after 5 pn.

~

3232.

BAI250

~':ts~.:,:~:"~

S2.50 and ICI. bell , Maxflles, ntlei$f5.
451~. BAI231

et etc .. .. cents. call

Golf dID still In plastic
sell for half. 451-4l3ot.

Ccurt. Marial 993-m7.

=

1922A

trtr, economical. carpeIed. w
shed. ton< am goren. married an!y.
11 Cedar lMIe TrCt. best after. 1911A

IIK.Q

~ Cam 1259.

... B BF..~T

~I:'=~;ir~~~.~ •
Large 2 bdrm, a ir ani, mob . -,meso
like 5110 man. I mi past Spoll,.y .
l.ake'Mlod Par1<. 5019-3678. :/AI B

HOUSES

a ir. etc.
Giani City

19118 liberty MbI Hm. 55 ft.

available to( tall

:1e.B~4r:7WI~rnc:~I':

I2xSO AmlOl", 19117 Early Amer. air
ani. shaded 101. see at 23 ROXMW1I!.
1817A

to
campus

[)l1st:EL""~.;n)

LARGE

1970 Kan-nann Ghia. (8f1(~ . like
11.500 miles. call 5019-3567. 167,0.

New and retluilt radiators. betteries.
generafor stIIr1es. ta;rge selec!i~ <T
uteCI_ PBrlS. rebuilt tr..,...5SIOrIS
and uteCI anI!$. 617·1061.
ISlA
'69 VW Bug. excellent anlition. new
tires and !rakes. 11150. call SoI9-9D2.
Ieeve name. number. will call beck.
113o&A

Rd.

18lIA

Sianee kittens. 510. call
!er 5 :30.

)

~~~,S:~~immed. ~

S2IllO. Wildwood PI< 87.

aI

=

BAI233

~IIt.Both I~I~~~

cxuner. Daily

5oI9-T.166.

12IcaI Rid\anBcln. 3 blinn, anchored.
~ fum. air. call after S pn. 5019650&5.
1923A

close

or
small

~:lAS1

1IfBAI219

457-2725

AKC German ShePIerd poqaies. 6
Wks old.
call s.9--7397 or .... 7
915·6660.
B"1290

sss.

pm .

Mlr-u 630 automatic turntable
willi StBnlam 6IIEE cartridge, t.se,
c::ooer. aKlng $90, G) Un-

and elMst

coin, apt 2.

2S4A

WeI . . . . .....,
01'

Hame5 for ale. 2 blinn, Il*IlaD laI,
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( )lO.ILI': • •)l1ES )
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25M
illCSO rm, 2 blinn. fum, ......, c:.r.
pet, lINd, etC ani. ph s.M56. 253A

-=

Tr1r,
ani. \IIIIIrIIfId. an . . , . ~
dIc...-I laI. c:aaIIft. 1fS.4lf1. alA

tape~,

best after, SI9--G63 lilt 6.

SlaD
255A

=~il='a::'=:::
ph

Idtn:e fiction, .......
s.9--9'.I5I.

~ry.

25"-
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9lGD BTU
K. afIIr,
In goad
~
Sl25
01 e.t
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___
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Delux S36
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~
01'

6OOV. E Snider. 4 jr 01' sr,
girts. starti~ fall QUIIr,~

3 blinn taR. all fum. 3
617·1361.

call

B8131

Cale . . . ~ ...-sIan, I
blinn. K. nice all eIac. SlID rIVI. I V.
from~. nodagl, Rcmw- ....
"'5, ph s.9--2S33.
881_

::z..~~~=881 . .

ClrtlrviIIe.-1nWlt. 1 - . , , battl, _ _ Slk wb . . R*Ic:k .,.....
US POll 001<», 124 Walnut,
Mctc:ltrIc:k.
22111

:zae
...

~

AcIb QIrIIrKt for ...., 10 min . . . 10

2. .....

.wnwd 1IfIaII. Alec. 1eI,..-Ir8*, s.9-0 ..

2»"

FGr ...., QaItIIt . . . . . . . . . . . . .

IIIrrIIIItMa.guI. . . . . . . . . - - - - .
c:NIp, 1.M1'y, 457-5E.
22M

1_
=~~~2.J5~s:
22» -

Mabile hOme. 2 tDin. ac, undef'pmcI,
1160 per man. call 5oI9-2I6SlIIher 2pn.
22S8

~,dIKIaunt

J ll75. 1 _

t

Small roIl5 of ~ ~int. 8

1921"

SoIN02S.

will
BAI232

CO\o1IeI'$,

Typewriters, new and U5ed. all
!raids, .so SCM electrk portables.
Irwin Typewrilef' Exd\IInge. 1101 N.

~~:':.Prr.Jir~~II~

~.

17.,.

SIIno, ecen-I, 150 - " reoeI __ ,
Sanv 610 deck. «*81 tumIaIIIe. 2 Bole
501 II*B. 30 goad tapes, all S950. call
Jan. St9-9033.
175A

~ '=;.::; ~::::.fr=.

9lC.s mcbile hOme willi ac and g.s furnace. ~ 451-6115.
111IMIA

HancIa JOS IIorecHlut Oqlped. eJQi
ani. $d). ph 451~.
164A

~,

=:--l!~::'> =.~~'=

1969 Norton 150. perle(j. S.ooo miles.
must sell . lake best offer. SoI9-46S.
189A

19111 K2twa5aki 350. excellent ani.
SSOO or best offer. must sell . 451-3G6.
163A

malar
~.
_Ski ,tDt.
NeraIry
w and
ski trailer. 111 s.9--

. . ..

r=cin~:.:~~:~a::

'61 VW Bus w-n!lluilt 15OOccenglne.lt
10.000 miles. Eanund Sof9..G1I. 1...

191A

MIlt t.male Irish Setter, aw.I .... 1O
nIct, ~, Wnity.............
reply 10 Box 25. EcMItian.
:III"

'-'thy.

•

~~~ and good buy'l~

. runs

. . drlwr. cal''''''' S. tIS-471O. 20DA

195A

187A

1969 Q,eyy II SS 3'lI6. C2S ~. 4 $
great. ex ani. call 5019-3117.

~
~~~.

payments. less IhBn 1100, In c:ountry
aI 100.100 wooded laI, ph 9I.S419O.

acro5S
VTI . will c:onsider trade
for smaller car.
2l2A

:::s~2T=:"anct~~~

Ph. 54~1m

.

ICIkSO GrMt lAkes. ium. carpet, Ihed.

251"

CARBONDALE BIKE SHOP

220A

~"\,.~~ ..ar:1~

.r u'=-

ex-

277~'~\,f::.

=:

1_ New NaJft. ICIkSO,
ClIIfIi. _
cRrpnI, 2 bdrmI. s.9--l505.
25M

pert advice and repairs on all
makes 01 .,icycles.

10:3> - 6:00

=:I=,

197012IcaI~wamar,lIir2

G)

NaN 12.22

NIW Allie kIeIl hom; madrt IQI

2l6A

call 457...00.

19166 IMc:k 65.

FUN! EDUCAlIOIIIAll
_IUS

10IeS Skyline " , . Hm. S2315, IIwd.

='.. ~~c: 34f-51IJ6. f:A
12x52 SeIwn 1971, 2 bdrmI. fum. full
carpet, -.II and dry. call se--Dl9.

FOB !Ii.'LI':

al~
2~

DO-IT-YOURSELF
Electronic Kits

:r,~.=.-n.:.~~.:;

CIIiIr L-., s.41O, mII5f "'II! %:1M

_

tan _ _
_ _ _ wfI(tIf'U"Jan~ . . . .
........".,.~._I-o..,.~~

~'::r:~~

Everything in bicycling needs

Sales, Parts, Accessories.

.

,

.

_

~

T,..... 1971. 121&61. fUlly

BICYCLE

()lIs(;BI.IA.~_IJS )

ClASSIAEI) ~TION

c:a.....b ..... c:--._.2p
..
...,_"' ......
__ _
~

Under the old !'Ide. which will be
in effect until Oct. I, a student may
borroW up to$1 .000 during his freshman year and up to $1,soo per year
for his remaining years at stU. A
maximum of $1.5Il10 per year can be
borroWed by the student in graduate
school. The tota1 of all loans should
not exceed $7.5Il10.
Under the _
rule. which will go
into ef(ect after Oct. I . a student
may borroW up to $1.000 during his
freshman year. up to $1.5Il10 during
his sophomore year. up to $Z.~
each year for his junior and seruc;w
years. and up to $2.5Il10 per year m
his graduate years. The tota1 of all
loans should not exceed SI0.000.
A student has the option of
repaying the loan ei!her over a five
or ten-year period.
According to DIetz. the passing ~
the Education Amendment BIll
changed the Illinois Guaranteed
Loan Program from a non-nced
program into a need program.
based 00 the ACT family financial
analysis form.
The new loan application supplement, required of all loan applicants. stipulates the criteri~ under which the amwnt 0{ loan WIll be
recommended. These criteria under
which the amounl 0{ loan will be
recommended. These criteria are :
-Cost of education. This is
estimated only 00 the basis 0{
llIition. fees. room and board and
commuting costs. No provisions for
books- transportation. clothing and
personal expenses have been made.
Commuti ng costs. according to
Di.c tz. apply to only two ' roups of
s tudents : 1 ) dependenl "tudents
Ih'ing at home and cominuting back
and forth to school : and 2) independent students who require transporta tion from thei r residences 10
school :
-Expected family cootribution.
This is computed directJy from the
ACT family financial analysis form .
IC the ACT shIM'S that a student' s
familv can contribute 10 the
s tudent' expenses. this amwnt ""ill
be figured in against the s tudent' s
needs, ('vell thwgh the student may
nOi gel any money from his family.
The amount 0{ loan recommended
bv the (>ducaliona l tnstitulion .
ult-r(.1on·. IS determined by subtracting (h, fllla ncia I aid and other
rcswrc . plus t.he expected family
con tr ib u llon fr om the ('os t of
education.

I

.Y .........

Daily EIJIIdu 8CaIr Wrteer

The Dally Egyptian
r

Processing of lo~n
requests to resume

6).3125. Gloria.

HoLs. · ~ · Tr1Iitirs

~~f";.

Call ;

VI LLAGE RENTALS
~7""1~

._

Ir::.

.~

f

, ,'

•

r -_____________~
~.,c

(
Park Towne
Garden Apts.

1 Bdrm. Trail. Apt.
You can afford
without roomates

,1"• .....,.. _ _

10 MIN FROM ~s

New. all

IN

mo. lease)
NO PETS

I
687-1 768
I
549-6372 (eve .. wkends)
no

Eft apt for rent. 1 man or woman.
pets. lIS man _il Aug 9th. call after
5 1m• .s7·7612.
B81291

House for rent Aug IS. fum and appliances for ale with or wilhaul
houSe. ZIS N Unjll. & ·7138.
2S8B

NewT Bd. Apts.
Single or couple

a,.

cond

pr

•

rooms-

=279Robinson

Rentals. 549.2S3J.

='I~ ~: .;,:'~~r~:
mon

51.5

WIlier

u'il.

and

fum . ~ .

1778

lor SU11"mer

am

'.11

Mobile Homes
& Mobile Home SpiKes
• AIR COIOlIONING
' PAlIOS

~78

207

Calhoun Valley Apts.
furnished or
unfurnished

Area mobile home. a ir , 21Dm. exerl
condo 56-2.tSS after 5.
1788
ApfS. fum. C·dale. Ambassodor .
LII'Ida Vista. Montclair. Danny Sfr. I
blk easl of FOIl n.ater. affracfive.
modern living rates fnlm 11 n.so
S29S per term. 10 per cent diSCllUlf for
~ additional 10 per cent
discxJunf for contracts paid prior 10
I . ph .s7.20J6• .s7..145 -:a~

'0

=.

M 'boroapl . 3 r m . fum. util
1Mntwn, 5<19-.4991.

incI._
88127S

12X60 3 Bd.
12X52 2 Bd.

"Pool
Call 457-7535

Glisson Ct. 2 and 3 IDm rncbile
homes with ac. natural gas and
pe'ias. dale to arnpus and stqtping
dr . .s7..os or 56-30178. oKrn> 616
Park ST .
1!I678

Carbondale housing
1 bdrm. fum .• apt.

across from Drive-in
theater on Old Rt. 13

~bIod<wrcmnna:=s=.,=

grad student only. references
~ired . 502 W. F _.
BBI257

Mtb home lots. ChIpman Trailer O .
900 E . Part< St. doIet to 51 U. 549-8722.
I950B

ask about facil. for
wheelchair students

549-7513 or 549-7732
pets allowed
waterbeds allowed

l6 acre back yard with fiShirG and I
IDm frlr. fum. 5100 man. ~I".
route 13.
208B

Mdb hames. 1.2 and 3 bdrms, OIudl's
Ralfals. 11M S. Marion. 56-337..
BB1W
AVAIUl8LE FOR FALl

CIeIuA ~""'Qo4W'.u c:.arpes

at 4-651U<ion1s

3 I 002 E W3InUI
2 ad tor 4 MI..Idetlts

~. 5mintofiShing. 549~Ik.

"1_"",
S140

per '"""'"

101 N. AI::Ei

7'9N Sponge<
Uno1D

~"""UI>

6"

FeaIUn"lO

•

2 .-cl 3 oa

fiQh!~~

""'"'" lUte

CkJtOQor SWtt1'YTII"9 pol
' • • CO"OIt~

Edgewood Mobile Estaees

· ...,. "~lI caroe.tlf'l9

· tully t"""""",
' rftiltf'ltlefW'Ce IOt'ce

New 12d) 3 bd. mobile
homes

' Yf!Jf'f clc.e co CIn"QUI

Fumishat
Air CGndltloned

'-:ong

...."'t"

,"f..nnaIH'1fI
~HIP

•
•

h,\

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call
4574123
or
549-2884 after 5 p.m .
Office rlours
Mon-Fri - 9-5
Saturdays 11 -3

$II5Opor ' "
bel "'"
310W W......

Anchored
Concrete walks & Pati05
water, gartrIIge & . . . .
peid
L..erge IGIs
Ample .-tdflll

Guaranteed -malntance

--""'---_:
~Imile_

•....

Mallia. tat-. 2.-1 ;) bdrmI. \0.-1
12 widIt. Cdile Mallia. Harne Pk.
..".. an 51 .
N81:aM

.... 72 mcmIa. ImI. 2 .-I ;) IIdrm.
ID$.
__ c:.ntIUL ... S. .s7-~ .._ s·

=.~.:::..-=:
s.4IlOI .. s.....
._
RaarnI_and
..,-tI.....
_
to~

"'~lfI

__

... s. _

...,,_

"7""•

s..

~:.=::~~.=

==:~~::

plus XenIx and printing serviae.
Authcrs Office. next door 10 Plaza
Gri ll .
~9~931.
B£1235

Water Skiing

I

on area lakes

"'-Enolld_

Lessens Tows

~

Ph.~

Phone .t57~

-=

12x52 front .... a.dr.1Dm.
rncbile
homes.c·c8!e M:lbile Harne fW1<.
avail fall~. only 5145 man. s..
nl9 after 5:30 1m.
llIE
New 3 nn apt. 313 E . F.--nan.

man. .s7·7263.

II~.

881m

I>f:A 2 1Dm. mates. 1150 man• .s7.
7263.

881223

Homes

2 singles ex married
2 yrs. old
$1:1).00 per mon1h
~-

~~tals

(

"-.'~""

)

Female. 21 yr or oIcier. independenf.
mature. pref CNWI C31', 10 ShIre nice
12X'II frailer. CNWI.-n, call SoI9-O:SSI.
2liIF
~ nIIed someone to drive
me. DR and betang;,vs '0 nor-. Id
0Iiag0. _
Evs1n. on Sep 1. win

2J6i1F

pey• .s7.7'IT1. Karen.

Wanted: 3 people mare to ~
t.aufifuI old houSe on S. PqIIar. 5
bIodIs fnlm arnpus. ircliviclal .-n.
510 man inc! util. this houSe is a
knod<ttuf. call 56-5210 or .s7~
2C2f'

Kit.

j BI:LP ".ANTI:. )

Cabin or small houSe.- Devils
del or Lime Grassy LIIte for first

~'!.C~office~~

Grad $tudent rar:IS female to tfw'e
frlr fall . 51> CNWI .-n. CMH. call s..
7A6.
213F

rave
afternoan war1t black. 1·5. and
work _
Ierm. Cartact Sherry

='~h~~Vn~'~~

HaIvtWI. Daily Egyptian. Comm .
rm
12.59.

Bldg.

s.:ree.ry.

eJIP in abilily to met
tI!iePIone calls ef·

people. Iwde

=::.a~y.:r.:

~ kl1ton.l85 pink cal ... with betts..
call SoI9-62IW lifter 101m.
263G

EltecuIive Director. Grater E\MIf
Regional PlMning .rid DNeIapment
Commission. 211 .... Wesf ~in St. Car·

0661.

I~=.!y~ EcaalB~S

~t.mc..

0.:-:-..=:
_01 .......... .....
.,.....

...

ear..- "-- UII

___ H~":'

w ....s.

=---...
....---...........
........
..........
,...
.._...,. .
. . . . . "N. . . .

..-r..".

4IIW. . . . . . .

I~'!t!.e ~
c:-.. - __

- - -.... pr~

to do. call

Jabs you dan', _

I

~. _,... "CWIJa

.... onl"

R & R Janitorial

_aCIiat_2m1.
... _ _ Im

«.........

Trtrs far ,... ;) IIdrm. ac. c;wpIt. far
_
.....I....I_.aIII ...... S
pn.~.

I

GALE WI LUAMS
RENTALS

.., pr . . .,... . . . . . . . far .....
~T
"'1 • • 549«11.

Pets allowed in all
our units
call ~-.o:w

... RI. 51. Tum""

......

Homes
Mabile Heme Spaces

~ Pt. call

'gor1_3.."50 .... eoc:tI

NOW RENTING FOR FALL

' onIy

STUDENT RENTALS

=: :,"':r~~1Nnv.,=1"I~'-:;
s...s.

1or'-6_

549~778

land·

=:;e.:::..~~;;~

5 1 3"" · 6.-.."",
31OW_

StU .pprOW"<J tor

1

~fully

Malblr's helper for ;) dlildtwt IftISf
~ kids. sart ewIy Aug. _
fransportafian. 5oI9-I5U. stu wife. BClVl

S66.fi6 per f1'1O per 5tuOen1

Apartments

Sluoos ·

street perking,

=.

~Gt"",,_

Cambria. I bdnn. fum. ci.IpIex. air.
carpeted. newty remodeled. Wt"Y

~'=6a4."'r'm~'

New ~. two IDm apIs. ac. car·
peted. cur1ains and .,piances fum.
elf

scaped. d05e 10 arnpus. familie5. ph
~89 after 5:lD. only 11019 man.

typing. shor1hBnd. fil~ . Mininun
start~ alar)' 5315 man. Write:

1I 1 · 3 b e l _ ...... bf

CARPET
AND
UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING

::::.:=.:e~_~=

2 Bd. Moblie

Call: 684-4145

Old

•

CabIr ~ ~~ ~~Me
1st S49-18S3 2nd 684-3SSS
~':":"p~
co"'''' E Gt~ '_ r.-.s Ut

Rc.ame a rncbile home lois. d05e 10
arnpus with pe'ios. a5Ilhalf rcais.
nafUrill gas. reasoniIbIe rates. 563D\! or .s7-6ei.
191668

Imperial Wesl AllIS. fully fum I
1Dm. ac. all etec. for jrs. srs. lII"ads.
and married oaupIes. call 56-32111
loam to 5 1m. aft 5 call 56-~. 19528

3 bdrm.
"Water included
• Excellent condition
"Laundry

19658

Trailer 5Pi1C1!. pri_ court. tnoes.
flISfic old west 13• .s7~.
19518

EffideOcv
1 bdrm.
•

Georgetown
Luxury 2 bedroom

Apartments and MobIie

Roomy . - and _ I y . -. 3 and •
~, capadly. rncbile homes. fully
fum with nat gas and 30 oM _ter
h!aters. da5e to campIS. GI~ O .

.s7-6ei.

Rt6Ho~5 t

SII.dent .-.ed frailer spaces for fall .

=~~!r==:=
11068

distance. 56-JZ22.

lor'"

Otteson Rentals
54!Hi612

apa""'-fs.

reasonable prices

409 E. Walnut

Roxanne

,n CXJUnfry. hones. dOgs. cats.
=..,~ ~. As 1_ at 50~

Houses Apts. Trailers
Singles and Doubles

Severs Rentals

·NA-ruv.L GAS FAClUlIES

Need one !Ii rl to fill 2bdnn house. 561
man. Aug IS. 56-JS71.
2058

Glen Williams Rentals. special rate
sunmer and fall . elf apt. fum. with
ac. student or ..-ried, PIoIarney
TCMe"S and Lincoln MIIIttDr, office 502
S. Rawlings, .s757941 or .s7-6A71 or
56-1369
881~

' - 1OIung""""acIS

Glisson Ntobile Homes
616 E. Park ~~

Fum I and 2 IIdnn apt. for fall in
M'bor eJO!t lOcII'ion. ac. _11 to _11
carpetil1l , 2 1Dm. 5110 I 1Dm. 11:11.
call after 6. 687·19Ool
229B

Phone~l

Chatauqua Apartments

Student Rentals

· ASf'HAI..T ROAD

Furnished
& air conditioned
$99.00 per month

SJS man. 3 miles auf, .s7.22AO.

_te<anOid RI 13

Call 684-4145

Fum apIs or roams, newly decorated.
ac. laundry. swimming pool. all util
lid. 2 blks fnn campIS. 56-2&.
BBI26S

Hse 'rlrs. C'dale. immed ~ion. 1
bdrm. SSO-UO man. ICbtSO. 2 bdnn,
1100 man. l' m i from campus no

(8-5)

•

a."\.?

1101 S \' 11 51
~J. 7·2'

c:o"iIIjeS. homes.

":C:~:

2 nn efficiency . ,. fum. ac. I .. 2

Impe1"ial East AllIS. ~y fum.
I 1Dm. ac. juniors. & seniors. and
married oaupIes. call ~ ' :30
and 1 : 30pm .. ~9· 1977 .
81263

Wilson Hall
POOl

R~al

Luooury

12 .1CJfh 2 ~

' 35CJI'\iIb4eratenoP!tS

~ duple!. fum
~ or I single

"esnMan

(special rate for

fra,lers

.["'-_
81:."
..:;.
_
_- J)

J - . n tum_
_ ........_'·_,ao"""
, .... .--.

pan Uli"tJeS.nct&.ded

Student HOUSing

•

)

Carbondale Housing

New Mobile homes

~-n78

or unfum.
married
penon. no
pets. 1141 plus per man. avail ~.
fter 5 1m.
BBI_

lCM' rt:1'\tal tt'llC-lUCIeS h61t.
w1tt~ . OoIs coc~... ng

•

[ ' . . . .DT

FurNSned & .". ooncIr1oned

or

Call 459-5242

AlRCOND.• FURNISHED

12

J

8

1 ~ .r·~
'.)~:J-------------

Nice. _ _ 1 IDm apt. 509 S. _II.
SUII man. fall . 2 people• .s7·7263.
BB1W

Wesr 2 bel""""",-c:wper"""""",,
" t1C:h!n O""~es patiO laundry area
.., c:ondf1
See~ oft Slfeet PiJf1ung ~

NEAR CRAB ORCHARD UlKE

•

. . . . .~T

,'_"

~1.".t7:;.

Classlfle

Action

L'

7'

~:,_
- . - !-'1. -

~ :.

, . . . ........... -6-1-. .

From 208 Emerald ln. tII-* cat.
White on hfttmy. ~ ~ 9Gold metal fnme

DIG

va-. Man an S.

~~" r:'-"i-e~~bel;r;;

Fern kitten I "'*s old. in vic of 1111 E.
~ on July 21. tII-* with White
rwGand stanwdt. ~~

~~=.,;:.'.m..ctat

co.rdI ~ - . call

s..aw.

1I1G

j

To~rs si~s Up seas,o n

Ivory trades track...~~~~~,.w!?~~!t.~Y~!
. , EIW T.....

D.u, Etypdaa

s,.n. Writer

--

School.

Dick Towers has 3t lettermen returning to the Saluki football camp this
year, but all eyes will be looking toward
a newcomer.
In addition to returning lettermen,
football fans will recognize a familiar
form 00 the field. Saluki opponents will
be surprised when they see a little man
streaking down the sidelines for
Southern Illinois. It won't take them
long to figure out that the little speedster is none other than track star Ivory
Crockett.

If a defensive weakness has to be
noted. it would have to be the monster

Crockett has traded his track shoes
for a pair 0{ the football variety.
Crockett has experience. He played for
Webster Groves ( Missouri) High
School.
"There is no question that size is
going to hurt Ivory:' Tower said. " But
he has that great speed and he's conscientious. He has a real good chalK-,(, 0{
making it at one 0{ the flanker spots.··
The question remains. Do lOt'sa luklS
have a reliable quarterback?
Larry Perkins, a junior from M('m·
phis. Tenn., has the s ta rting job. AU he
lacks is playing experience. Last year
Perkins played second fiddle tQ Brad
Pancoast. the record setting Saluki
quarterback.
Pancoast completed 48.9 percent of
his passes for 1289 yards. a Southern
Illinois record.
Perkins last year completed only
eight of 28 passes for a poor 28.6 completion percentage. He had two passes
intercepted. Only one of Pt'rkins passes
was caught for a touchdown.
But that was last yt'ar. This yt'a r
says. "We dt'finitely have a top
caliber quarterback in Pt'rkins. He has
more physical ability than any quartt'eback we've had since J"Vl' b<"t'n at
Southern Illinois.
Tow~rs

" Perkins is fast and strong." Towers
continued. "He can throw the baU 70
yards in the air."
There is little question that Perkins is
going to have problt'ms early in the
season. "Larry is the type of guy who
can use his abilities to overcome any
problems caused by inexperience."
Towers said.
"Perkins is bettt'r equipped
physically than Pancoast was." Towers
said. "If Larry misses a hand olf or
blows a play. he can make up for it by
running with the ball. Pancoast couldn' t
do that." Towers said. " Of course, Pancoast made few mistakes," he added.
If Perkins should get hurt. the Salukis
are in big trouble. Back-up men are
Jim Sullivan aod Terry Klein.
Sulli~an is a long way from being a
top nIght quarterback, according to
Towers. He is a strong runner, but
that's about the extent 0{ his abilities.

"Klein, only a sophomore, is a good
future prospect." Towers said. " Right
now his arm is weak and he lacks
speed." Being only ~ is going to hurt
Klein's chances too.
And then there's Billy Richmond.
Richmond. a 5-10, 175 pound junior.
would undoubtedly be the starting quae....rback for the Salukis had he not undergone a serious knee operation last
year. "There is no doubt that if he was
Wl'U, Billy would be our man." Towers
said.
D<'fensively the Salukis look strong.
"This is the best spring showing defensively since I've been here." Towers
said.
A new sys .... m. a monster· type 5-3
has b<"t'n set-up by Towers and

dt>{e~.

his staff.
Last year the Salukis found it
nt'('(>ssary to change their defensive
style to fit their opponent . It didn't

,,·oril.
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back. McAnelly had a chaoct' to
gracluate. and ht' took it. Ht' is now
teaching and coaching at Marion High

" With our new system. Wl'U kl'l'P the
samt' dt'fensive ali~nment from W{'l'it to
w<"t'k," Towers said. "At first. it IS
going to be rough, but OIK.'t, tht' boys
learn the system. it should be easier for
tht'm."
Tilt· n('w d{' fense isn't a spectacular
on('. You won't St'l' the opposition quar·
k'rback thrown for any big losst'S. But
you also won't Sl't' som(' 0{ those long
runs and paSSl'S that hurt tilt, Salukis in
the past.
Tow('rs crmgt'S when ht' rt'C811s how
tht' "big play" hurt the Salukis last
year. " In our 2&-24 loss to Wichita State.
two long touchdown passt'S killed us.
Against Akron the long pass killed us.
Against Louisville the\' got us again."

positiOn. Towers optimistically says.
"It's only a matter 0{ time b<'fore we
solve that problem."
The offensive line could turn into a
real trouble spot for Towers. There is
no question that the loss 0{ LiOfk>I Anloine is going to hurt- "We ha~t' no one
with near the talent Antoint' had."
Towers said.
Craig Rowells' graduation has left a
vacancy at center. His repla<.'t'ment wiU
most likely be Bill Jackson, a 6-3. 215
pouild junior from St. Louis.
Nate Stahlke and Mark Otis have tht>
inside tracks on the tackle jobs. Stahlke
has good size (235 pounds) but lacks
.quickness. Otis has a problem. He only
weighs 205 pounds. He is full of talent
though, Towers said.
Paul Dumas and Bob Krol could be
the starters at the olfensive guard
spots. Dumas is capable 0{ playing both
guard and tackle. He stands 6-1. and
weighs 240.
Krol. a senior has loads 0{ experieIX.'t'.· but he lacks siz<'. H<, only
weighs 2210 pounds.
Tight end is a Saluki strong spot.
.J('rry Hardaway returns rrom last
yt'ar. Ht, played in the shadow of Antoine. Along '.. ,th Hardaway are Habbc.'.
ir he dOl'Sn't go to monster. and Mik(,
Kaczman>k.
" Kaczmar<>k is the fastest lineman
W(' have both olft'nsively and defensively," Towers said. "Wl' haV(' to find
a spot for him." His spt't'd would be a
tr('m('ndous aSSt't at the tight end lo-pot.
Towers said.
Kaczmart>k is stronger than Hardaway. How do the two compart' with
Antoine? "Taking nothing away from
Mikt' and Jerry. they don't comoare.

said.
Tht' football ~ld bt' in ,GOd ~s
when the Salukl backf'1f'Id has hold of It.
George Loukas and Thomas 1'hoaapson.
both return from last ear's squad.
Loukas led the team. in rushing with
1052 net yards for a 4.3 yards per carry
avccrage. He sc()C'('d 11 touchdowns ( IJ
lead the team.
.
Thompson <.'Over{'Ci lifl yards in 129
attempts for a 5.0 yards per carry
averagt'. He scored seven TO·s.
Complimt'nting Loukas and Thompson are Rich Kasser. Pat Forvs and .
Gary Powell.
•
Phil Jett and Dean SchmeJuar should
add lots 0{ speed at f1ankt'r and l'fId.
Add Crockett and you have a pretty
strong attack.
..
Southern Illinois may have the best
punter in the midwest-at least Towers
thinks so. "Russ Hailey has averaged
38-40 yards a punt in the past. We anticipa.... a 40 yard phis season rrom
Russ." Towt'rs said.
Then' is going to be- a good fight for
the field goal and extra point kicking
job. Gregg Goodman is htoalthy again.
and Mike Stont', his mid-season
rt'pla<.'t'ment last year, also return\
Thomuf'(' also boots the ball pretty wt'li.
a<.'Coniing to Towers.
The Salukis look good on paper. but
how about under ~me l:ODditions?
That's a questioa that w(' can answer in
Ofk> mon~ when the Salukis opm on the
road St'Pt. 16. against a tough East
Carolina squad.

Canoe races
I

The 0fTiCt' 0{ Re<.Tl'ation and Intramurals is still al:t.'('ptil12 applications
ror the intramural caftO(' raCt'S to be
run at 6 p.m. Wronesday. at the Lakf"
OfIClht>.Campus.
Any questions should bt, directro to
the intramural o(fiC<' Room 128. SJU
Arma. or phont, 453-2710.

The new defense rt'volvf'S around a
monster man, and Towers hasn' t
dt>cided yet who that is going to be. Top
candidate is Norris Nails. The 6-2, 200
pound Sf'flior, is the "ideal pt'rson," aecordin2 to Towers.
The monster man has to be strong
t'DOUgh to for<.'(' a run. and he has to be
quick enough to play back to cover the
pass.
If Nails can't <.'Ut the mustard, Herschal Lane, a senior. is another
possibility. A sl<"t'per to kN'J) an eye on
is sophomore Bob Habbe.

Habbe performed last year as a tight
end for the freshman team. He catches
the ball well and has tremendous speed,
a<.'COrding to Towers. At 6-2, 215 pounds
he might be the monster man Towers is
lookin2 for.
Bill "Story and Craig Schuette havt'
both be\'n moved from offe~ to
defense ia an effort to add a little size to
the line.
"We had to mUYe Story and Schuette
to defense to fill S8Qlf gaps we had
there. They' re big men': -and they should
help us," Towers said.
Story, a senior from Memphis,
carries 253 pounds on his 6 foot, 3 inch
frame. SChuet.... is a 6-5, 245 pound
sophomore from Staunton, JU.
The linebacker spot appears lo be
strong. Bob Thomure, Brian Newlands,
Mike O'Boyle and Nails all have the
needed experiell<:e.
Butch Chambers, a 216 pound senior.
may also see some action at the
linebacker spot. "Chambers is bound to
be one 0{ the keys 0{ our defe~ regardless 0{ where he plays," Towers said.
The defensive secondary should be
stronger than last year. Russ Hailey, a
two-time letter winner has the safety
spot nailed down.
Jim Powell is expected to be a topnotch defensive hall-back for the
Sa luk is, Towers said.
The defensive end position will be
handled by Gordon Richey. last year's
starter. Ken McAnelly, another SIroI12

Slippery road
Who says only little kids play in the mud? This . . the . . . SundIIy • GIeenbri.Raceway. SIX miles east of CatbondfIe. Gary Brooks, 01 c.rtxJndaIe . . the big win~~~ ~~boay's Moto Cross races epc:nored by ~1eIport, Inc.. a c.rtxJndaIe ~

